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'OTRS OP THH WORK.
AT thse Provincial Synod of tihe Anglican Charcis

non la session ut Miontreal, Canon Carmichaci la suis.
nîittlng tise Report of thse Temporance Committec re-
cornmended the appointient la Canada of a 'lTom
perance Sunday,"-the saine as la England. Ho was
opposed, however, te the adoption of a patticalar
badge. ___________

Tac Montreai iawyer, who vas engagcd la tise
caseoof Canon Bernard recently d1sposed o ai u ournaî,
Brassais, bas returned ta thus country' and is ta suc tise
licigan Goverrament for taise arrest aad lmprisoa*
tuent. He dlaims $50oowo as compensation for
thse damage ho bias sustained. Sir Hiardînge Gifford,
Q. C., Loundon, bas bee ttaaitil ta prestnt bis dlaim
t0 thse Ilewan auhorluies.

IT la StatCd tisat ln tht Britishs Cabinet there are
th=ac regular total abstainers-Sta William Harcourt,
Sir Chsarles Ddlke, and Mr. Chamberlain. Sir W.
Harcourt Is a member af thse Red Ribbon order. Mr.
Gladstone tastes finie mine, Russian ton belog bis
tavaurite beverage. INr. Labouchere ta a total
abster, and Mr. PaaneL~ ary rarely touches %vine.
Lojrd DerbyIs>l the aaly member zi thse Minlstry visa,
ilkc Pitt, Fox, Canning, and thse Id berces, loves a
gond botil. _________

IT ls SatiSfactorY ta icarn that the latter>' scisene
for tise erection of an opera liause ln Guelphs bas

co me ta an logloriaus end. After tise castemar y
dobling and twistlng ta whtch the promoters of iflegal

caterprIses are accustomed ta resort baid been de-
tected, tise respectable but ail tea pliant men who had
identified tisenselves Wiuis the questionabie affair sav
it te be their dut>' ta vltbdraw tramn vsat plain.
spoken people wouid cali a swnd le. Lottery'sdhimers
are net the popular men tht>' wert a foir montis aga.
Tisey are more dlsposed to court tise sisade tisan tisey
vere then. _______

SiR HrNRY MAXsc, Governor af Newfoundland,
died at St. John's Is week. He had been ln poor
iseatisfor saneie . Sir Henry Fitzhzrding Berkeley
Maxse, K C.M.G, held tise raak ef Lieutenant'Cûl-
oeliln the Britishs arxn>, and servedl ln th.n Crim=s
war aade.decaip tuLord Cardigan. lietoobpart
ln tise battle af Aima, tise famous charge af thse Liglit
Birigade at Balaiklava la whicis lie vas wounded, and
in tise siegg af Sebastopol. He received vatiaus

STurtisi decorations for bis valeur. Sir Heary'retired
front the azmy la 1863, aud in 1881 was appointedl
Gov=rnr af Newtoundland.

Vis work of reconstruction ia tise United Method-
ist Conférence proecds rapidiy and smoothiy. Con-
siderabie progres lias been made. Sa far the=e las
been no frictions and thse appeintments made and the
conclusions reacised have been satisfactorily receivcd.
Drm Rice and Carman have beau appaiated saperin-
tendonts, and Rev. J. C. Aniliffe lias been elected
secretar>'. The naine for tise United Churcli agreed
upon-"1 The Metisodist Churcis," lias ai ail eveats tise
menut of distlnctness and brevit>'. Thse disciplinar>'
clause riqulring yaang ministers te, consait their
spiritual feîiseas as wel as thc faliser cf the iateaded
bride belote ntLrrying lias been climiaatcd.

TnouoH reference bas already been made ta thse
encouraging succes attending tise wont oi the Pras-
bytertan Churcl inl the United States, tht Iollowiag
caudcnsed uummar>' gives ai a glance an idea of the
progress achieved during tise pasi year. According
toa ateaîtuui tssutd, unde: tht authority ut the i..ta-
cîatAi-,mbly, thse total cumber ol commniacants ia
.883 ts 6oo,7z5. an increase of 8.5t,, as campared wfth
aooi, antiae »rottal numbea ci ctiuîthes 5,6bo, an in-
creasa 0taa6 as c.ompared wiîb t882. Sýn~c tise luat
sumnary waa issued ý adu,.â <u.d ài,;.À8 &Dfanui
haïc beciL bsgiiz'.. 1_h toala aumbe: ai min'tear
là 5,2t8, net tnciudInS liçeatiates ci tise lut years, aS82

and candidates, 678, Thre sun of cantributions fer
ail parposes durtog the Charcli fear was 59.66t,493.

A CONTEMPORARY says that Mr. Bldaugli la net
sucli a datling of tise people as tise telegaapisic
despaucises sometimes cause paople to suppose
Ac.arding te a weilinfarmed correspondent nutee
the ministr>' nar aaybody aise, excepi the people ai
Northsampton, trouble thetnselves mach about Mr.
Labouchere's colloague. Hîs handial cf actimo par.
t.ans cdaim tisai ai a receat meeting la support cf bis

ritgss in~ Trafalgar Square, ovcr 5e,oo people
vrero assembled. A carefuI calculaion lias been
rmade la regard ta tise space upea whîcis Uic> steod,
and it ta Iound that net more than 20.000 could possibl>'
have found raman around Uic Bradlaugli rasirum. A
gentleman who vas prescrit bas no isesitalton la saying
that net mare than 2.ooo or 3 000 au the cutsie rtre
tisere te take an>' real part ln the praceeditigs.

F RANK, brother af the notortoas Jesse Jamnes, bas
beeti iuied for a soties af dirlng and dastard>' crimes
whlcis for a number cf years ho had been la tise
habit af commlttlng. No sana man doubts bis gailt.
The evidence againsi hlm was most conclusive; and
ol course he vas cendemnedt t hopenalty ho sojust>'
deserved, the majesu>' af law asserted, and iaw-abiding
people reassureci tisati 11 and propont>' are ta bo ne.
spected P Neot at ail. AÂj lry ai hus cauntrymon de-
ciared that ho was flot guUlty cf lise .fftnces cisarged
against hlm, visile the counisel wiso cenducted tise
defence solemni>' declared lis belief ln the culines
Innocence. This danlng treebooter Is let looso on
soclet>' again. L.aw is degraded, and tise yeung nd
theaglîcs readers of the blood-curdling dîme novel
have anÙther stalklng proof tisat Uic iawless ruffi in ls
tise successiui liera ai the day.

Mucii exciternent bas been camaid in Windsor be-
cause Mr. Dunn, a respectable caloured man, bias sent
lis daughter te the Ceairai Sdcool The Principal
ordered ber ta leave, but tise little girl refused ta go.
At tise next negular meeting of tise Scisool Board a
trustee offered a resolation ta abolîish tise sigiser raom
ia tise colaured sciseol and permit tht dozen pupils
ihere ta go to the Centrai School, as tisis wouid redace
expenses several liundred dollars, and lie tiseugsu lu
woaid be a vise policy. Tise resolution was finaily
neferred ta tise Commlttee on Teacisers Mn. Duna
has taken legal, action la the matter, and a refereace
of tise question te the Mialsier af Edacation bas been
made. Thene are cal>' four coioured schools la On.
tarie, at Windsor, Amnherstburg, Dresden and Chathsam.
This occurrence is an exception te thc usual fairnes
with vhicis coioared people ia Canada are treated.

MoRmoNisu bas sbowa great vitality duing the
prescat year. Ils missionarles bave been more tisan
usually' active. Tise> have been successful la obtin-
îng accessions la severai af the eider States, chlrfly
soatis and vest Tise largest influx cf dupes is fromn
aisroad. Thse Mormon immigration for tise season
lias bren unusuaiiy extensive. Thse movernent ls des-
tineti ta collapse tramn its ava iseront weakness.
But these foreign accessions material>' hclp to stave
off tise lnevitable dissolution. Tise people ai tise
United Skates grow Indignant accasianally aver tbis
religlous delasion and monstrous social wrong. Tise>
have accasional spisms af r-pression, but publie
opinion and legai enactieats are disregarded, and tise
cvii Is allowed ta, grow. Wliat slaver>' vas la tLe
Seuth betere the wur, the polygamous unposture af
josephs Smith mn>' yet become Ui vheuet-a bua-
ing question. _______

TIixKn. is a break an tise Easternx war doud. Lasi
weck aattcera Iooked ominaus. This -vreck th"3
appe.u mornt reassuring. Thse French fornxcaly piaced I
a htgh valut an thch military prestige; àbave ailthingsI
they pîaded themselves au hein& a wanlike people.
01 ;asýc they have net latt fortanate, la £ightlng.
Tanis, Madagasc.az, Tonquin vii net lit suggestive la
thse average Frlm;a cf brillian, mlita>'. acliev-
ment. Tise lattez name particular>' will, ieçome is

tastefuL Thse Chinese, who have madegreat advances
recontiy la miitary and naval equipments, have shown
a prompt and resolate hostiity ta Frenchs agression la
the East. Thre sanie aiertness and resolution have
been displayed ia dipiomacy by the Chines* Anisas.
sadar rit Paris. Thse resuit la that the more thaugis.
fai members of the Fien.h cabinet are oof opinion
that second thoughts are best. Tiser. la a growing
popular feeling ln France agalast the Annamese war.
in view cf this state af affairs and the dangeroas com-
plications sure ta foliew, fi la llkeiy that thse Frenchi
will ho saved tram the foUly and thse cost of an un-
Juifiable war.

AT the apening cf the Anglicitn Synod la Montreal]
the Mletropolltzn, referrlng ta tho prescrit position cf
the Churcis, said . A suiaining power bas been felt
s3l along flot cit arth, and cuy posiion la Canada
to.day, it may ho, ts a trylng ane-anc party clalrnlng
ta ho thse only representatIve of the Cathoic Church on
earts. That party Ishouid do iiita despise. W. agac
lci esseial doctrines, such as the baptlm and alLer
ritdimtntary articles of falîli, yet whea any wisht% ta
corne forth wo do net mire thse way straiglit or diffi.
cuit; no welcome thora loto the fold. There
have, frrnm titre immernorlal, been tisree différent
orders-bishops, priests, and deacans ; and If an>'
ailier Christian minister wlsbes ta jola us vo ordain
him. We do not re-ordain the Roman Catholtc, yet
vre are more fuily justlfied, under the present circuas
stances, la allowIng the Preshyterlan body the use cf
aur churches. You wi, I hope, agat wlth me that
ibere are many more Chrisians than are usually
acknowledged. Even la Eiijah's days there vere
found ta be 7,000 who baid not bowed thse kate ta
Bani, neither bil they kissed hlm. Should thse
Church abandon a single ane cf its tenlsit would not
bc a success. We could 111 afford to dispense wilh an>'
anc af the divisions af the Churcli. Tise 1'Evangeli.
cal " 15 nece:ssaay as lt is the oatcome cf splrituality ;
the «IHigh Char'-" " 15 necessaay because 1: is thse
outcome af thse s1,:ritual. feeling la the Churcis, and
wishes as weli ta prestrve thse fall magnificence af the
service. We could flot spare thse U Broad Church »
part>' because ai fis clear thouglit and strenglis of
mind and purpose, as shown by those gond nmen who
wisis ta appose the reais of frc thought and
atbclsmn. '%Ve heartily wclcome ail those cf aur dear
brothers presnt this day tramn ail parts of the
Dominion, as weil as of aur sister Churcin l thse
United Sues, la closin ibe recommcnded lncreased
action in spreading the ranks af thse Churcis.

WitExLy HzALTu BULaxrIN.-Tlie vreather cf
thse week, ailier Ilian beivg abonormally cold for thse
season, shows ne rnarked pecuiixty except thse very
constant prevalence af westerly winds. Hence lu Is
not surprlsing te find tbat tise heal:h af thse Province
generalli>' unusual>' good for tise season ai tise year.
The numbea af diseases reportedl from every District
is unusually smnali, visile the cases reported are most>'
of Diarrboea and Intermittent Fever. Bronchhtis,
however, along wvus Tonsillitis, bua again began ta
advance in provalence, but Neuralia and Rheuma-
tism, aleng vulli Acoemia, do net show an>' notable
change. Amongst Foyers, Intermittent stili stands
mest prominent, bat its absointe prevalence, as cant.
pared wius aiber summer semsons, is unusually -- Il.
Fever Enteric shows an upward tendency, appearlng
amongst the six most prevalent diseases in District I.,
castean tarlo. We notice that Scarlatina bas again
appeared aniong the tweaiy mast prevalent disase,,
visile Menules, prescrit lust wek does; not appear.
Other tontagious diseases are notlceably absent Arn
lnuteretIng lact la scen la Astisa, genczgaUy arnongst-
tise last of tise twenty axost prevalent diseases, isavlng
taken a sudden ýRdvanco,- and appeaxing In tva :Dis.
trlcts anrongsî the six roosi prevalent diseass -One,
correspondent notes thse iact of ils sudden appearaiice
la bis practce, six, spasmodik cases baving, occuxad
la a single weeLs Its occurrence ln theo son visen
thse pdlle.n of plants ls most abundantly presni !ra thse
air, wkb.onusually blgh westeriy.wc Mid,~ay la sorti
de&=e acçoant (Or Its appearace,
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OUIR ONT111BUTOBSO
PRINCE .4L BER 7 MiSSION.

MRt. LI)ITOR--lIn your issue of the i2ad nit., 1 Ob.
serve a louter train Rov. James Sieveright, Prince AI.
bert, which niay requir. saine notice for the sakeof
thnse oi your roaders Who are flot ncquainied with the
pecularies of the wrltcr. lt purparts ta bc a criti-
cisin of the k oreign Mission Rteport, whîich 1 had the
honout of laylng betore the lait 1.,encral Assembiy.
As your readers bave nat seen that report, 1 send you a
copyo ai t,and 1 hope you wiii publish in ititi muat portion
of it relaitng ta Prince Albert, whicli excite.. the dis-
pleasure ai Mr. Sievwrglit. This miglir almost be
icît as a sufficient answer tu the criticisi, for 1 îbAik
thase Who read the repart in coanection twnh the ici-
ter, wiil Observe two thinga ; ti 1 thai, Phlie Mr. bieve-
right has thrawa out insinuations and endeavoured ta
excite wid suspicions against the committec, ho ha
na% venuired ta cantradict eue staternent contained in
the Report ; and 12> thai the tacts staied ainply war-
rant the vezy miaid action talion by the 1kareign Mis.
sian Conituittee. The bitter and unchrisuan spirit
whicb prevades Mr. bieveright s icîter inuit bc mani.
test to every reader. 1 hope I shah flot imitatei but
1 do not canceai tram mysed. that la is flot easy ta
preserve decorum ai language in referring ta a letter
which is chazactoried throughout by inaccuracy ai
ztatemefit, so extreme as ta reutder lis assenions al.
mas: worth!ess. The mttr appears ta labour cither
under a naturai, or a moral inabtllay ta give a fair and
rellable statement of tacts. la would bc wearisame
followlflg Mr. bievcrîght chrougi ail bis inaccuractes
and mistatements, as thtwe is scarccly a paragzaph in
bis letter whlch dats not brist vuli thora. 1 shall,
bowever, give specimons af thîs painful infirmlay,
which vii attable the reader ta judge of tht wholt
prodluction train which they are taken.

The occasion ai Mr. Sîevwrght's ellusion, la thetfact
reparted ta tht General Assembly that the Foreign
Mission Comnitte had, far the renions andicated,
fel: it necessary co dispense wîrh bis services as
missiaflary in charge, at Prince Albet., and the de-
zign af tht letter, sa fat as 1 can gather it, t3 ta Ioavt
th'e impression on the Church that a singularly vise and
ro.:thy gentleman bus bel treated vaab grena harah.
ness by tht cammlutee, and abat they and tbeir wark
are qutte unwcrthy of confidence. 1 do not trink
tther concluston ts warranted by tht tacts. Whiether
Mr. Sieverlght bas any reason ta complain, cf the
manner in which lie vas treated dependa chiefly on
twa things, viz. (r> whetlier he baad authonty ta sefi
lots, order a second survcy and do certain ether acts
whlch he dld ; and (2> waûetber, havlng assumed a power
rhich did flot belang ta hlm, hit mantfested, in the use
lie madeof ait, camman sense and a dut regard for tht
interests ai the Foreign Mtâsion <..armttuee an whose
bae hali professed ta act No one acqualnaed with
thetfacts cari wei answcr th=s questions in tht affirm.
ative.

The Foreign Mission Cammittea which alone couid
authorize the sale of the Prince Albert mission pro-
perty, appainted Mr. T. N. Camepbell as their agent
ta sali tht lots survoyed. ML Sievoerigliasays tbey te-
quesaed hlmn ta take IIcharge oi their interests," a
phrase which 1 presume fie thougha elasttc enougli ta
caver wbnt ha ie d; but, unfortunately, ht is net accu-
rate. Tht words enployed moethaat lie would taire
Ia gouttai avers:gbt of the properay and iriterests af

the Fareign Mission Gomxnittee in that place'0 -a
keep away undesirable re:sidents, tht agent vas ai-
lowed ta self no lots i.thout the sanction af the mnis-
sionary ta charge. TIîs veto Power gave tht mis-
sionary no righ; ta suit. But Mr. -,tfflenght as ricl iîn
in the sources ai bis authorlty, bc informas us that
lis -appointinent wus twofold, made by the Foreign
Mission ConmIttec, ratified by sub-commrittecof ethle
Manitoba Preibytery.' This ratiication bs, 1 belleve,
pureiy raythical. A man inuit have a pour opinion ai
the Intefllgence of lis readers Who imagines they can
belleve that any appolntment made by a commi lace ai
the Ueneral .AssemblY in referece ta property ac.
quired for tiroir work, needs ta bc matifie by a coni-
miatec cl Presbytery. but ahi La not tht only czarnple
whlch, le lias given cf the exercise ai a usurped
pover. The Foreign Mission Comouttce athorized
a survey of lots an tht front portion ai the mission
property, erpressly lim.iaîng the number ai lots ta 2oo.
This tact Mr. Sievnaight lia conveniently forgotten;

and, after iaylng out x8o lots In the firat au"v, ho
saw fit an bis cvii authorlty ta bave 5o0 additional
lotsblad oui. Ho cenainly lad noautborlty taappro-
priat the precceds of the mission lots sold , but, with.
out leave aslced o; given, la borraved foi bis new

*churo' tram, ahi, source $j4ýi whlc.h romains mtl
*unpald.

If Mr. Sievright ira the use lie rmade ai this assunied
paivez aimed ai tht best Intereats of the ror-olgn Mfis
stan cause on wliose bebaif hoe valuntarily agreed ta
act, lie must bc credlted ta a aingulai latk of judg
mont. Ea ont çertainly wili suppose lie mai swa)ed
by personal cunsîderations. But la ;nay happen tînt
a man who bas 3u%.h abouudlrîg ltai foi chutch bui'te
ing may imagine thai tht end aniply sanctifies the
means.

lit sold overy lut an tht fi survey at nominal
Iprices wîab building conditions, a plin In tery way

ftted ta seçuro the village ta the spot whico imas
building bis cburt1à, but sc.arceiy itted ta help Foreign
Missions inasmnuth as the mast v.4uablc pardion of
tht property vau ioa ta an aveige of $. Per lot,
and no part ot it mrtvd &o as ta give tht missian
the benczit af tht enhanced prite whlch inigla easily
have been sccured. Maay of aliese lots have &ince
bean resold ai cîgha ai ton Urnes tht price at which
they vore orlgtnally giveti £vay. This sait mas coin
menced vitbout the sanc.aaon of tht Foreign Mission

iCommittee and one third of the lots vert sold belote

intiaiaed tla t ae7 did net wisI any lots sold, unit a
ude cauld ho given, tbey were tald 'kt vas toa lite,
and tht sait ment on.

Tht Lurge mlision bouse standing an what la pra.
bably the besi business sito In Prince Albert, v=a dis.
posed of by brLai.te jüZî fat $;,,o, lmi than liaitlas
value, and that, ai a tiare, when ncaily the whole iSc
lo'.s af tht first siurvey voe Sold, and Whon the
value cf the remaining partion cf tht mission pro.
pcrty lying fat in tht rear could flot bc perceptlbly in-
creascd thereby. Tht bousetlich lad been carefully
huila needed repairs trIe I saw It, but ta call l I dija.
pidated " à an abuse af language. It mas scarceiy
tht interest of the Fareiga Mission which led Mi.
Sieverigit ta apprepriate, vithout leave asked or given,
tht 34-a alredy rnenaianed ta the erection cf bis nev
church. It vas flot a regard ta the Interests of the
Foareign Mission cause whIkh led Mr. Sieverlgba ta ap-
propriat and soif ton acres of lots En tie second sur.
vey for the erectionaofa manse. I amn avare hiein.
forrned, me, and also tht People et Prince Albert, abat
lie bail the authorlay af the Rev. Dr. lanc for "hi
proceeng. I telt abat titis vas OmarlY Impossible,
lnssuch as Dr. Black wus lntarmed by letter,
tbat tht Caumilttee cf Manitoba Presbytry Was
authortzed " ta reserve on tht front a portion af land,
not exceedtng tva acres, as Cherch property for tht
use af the congregation, and ta Wnorm tht sald con-
gregation ai Prince Albert that tht., Commitice vii bc
prepared ta allocate ta tIent a portion af the lot fat-
aber bacia, say ton acres, as soan as a proper tubl is
obtalned tram tht Governinent"

1 vraie ta Mr. Sleveright asklng hlm ta send nie the
leater ta which he had referred, and ho kindiy sent me
a betlot frein Dr. Black cf tht date ho bad mtntlaned ;
but, when 1 rmid It, 1 found that It did net con tain one
Word trhacli chier direcby or Indirectly autiorized the
sale of tie ten acres. Mit. Sieveright's statement vas
inaêêurpate, and tht sale unautharized. What hoe ap.
praprlaaed, moreever, vras, not a block of ton acres,
vîkic mas wbat vas pramlsed, but ton acres cf tawn
lots, whlch vit)' theis proportion af streots, would
have made mare tlian tAtrleen acres. The Forei&n
Mission Cammittee migta have cancoiled is enaire
sale, and chat ot the Large mission bouse , and, 1 pro-
sune, they may accepa Mr. Slevezights amiable coin
muralcallon, as bis letter ai ihanks for their forbearace.
Heoabtaintd, 1 understand, Si ac for these tru acres
et lots, a mach larger suin thara lie secuired for four
dînes the qtianalty of mare valuable land, compiised
In the first survey sald for tht caîniittee, and yoî this
gentleman whose business capacity wuasSa grea,
could net retale ont lot ta ho sabd at lts real value, for
the benofia af the Foreign Mission. Ia Es quite evident
abat lie knem how ta impre bis Position, as represen.
taive al the Foreign Mission Comnitce, se as ta maût
Et subsldlary ta the ends which lhm regarded as mast
Imporat. He mas successffl In erecting a cburcb
and 1 prestime aise a manse, bath of vhlch I amn glad
ta ste at Prince Albert, but succes compasscd by
such meas, is flot of a high ordc:, and cannaI bo

achleved a second time Mr Sleverghî T Observe
takes exception ta tl-at clause nt the Vn<wgn Mission
Repart as Incorrect whicb statos that Iltht Conittee
tiauglit Ia botter ta relleve hlm of duties ho bad made.
unnecesr.dyonerous» Ho wfîes tht woridta know
tînt ho resigne Tt 1 isale tructhat vien ho learnel
bugw bis course vas ilkely ta bc viowod, wien lie
learned tbat tht commltteo hall peenptiîriiy su%.
pended al) sales on the olinîon property, and bâd
tont the convener out ta InquIte loto tht state of mat
tors titre, it reslgned, and bft is resignatIont behlnd
hlm, and stated, T presume an urgent business, «wr
Ontario, four dayi beore tie cenvener vearhed Pricrýe
îAibett. Ail thi, Is tht Ilunvarnishied traits l But1,
Es aise truc, ils: I m as font by tie arceptance cf bis
resignatian tint lie vas relievtd tom duty, but by à
leiter af tht convener whiri mas subtmuîîed ta tie
comniater and ias i0ef on ronfirmed, betoire the reilr
nationwmas aveu ronsldered I arn sory that latmnow
necessary In the Intenetis cf truti ta go fambeion d
paint out a (et things whirb wili show the neasuno of
rellance wvidi eart bc piared on Mr ';Ieveetght'u nt-
tempts ta discredit tht canimittee and their wotia.

i. Referring to thit paragrapi lu, the report wbîrb
Intimnies that, ville tn the disposai cf tht mission
property, tht Interetis of the Indian varia mnust tee
bce paranouna, that, <n the event of a very larg suni
belng realiied ftom tht Pt'ac'e Albert property, It tnav
bc Inacti passihiy tn aid alse n coliege or Institution
for higier eduration, as tht people there desire, ?#r
Sicverlght irites " lTht er-convettor ls niat consist-
ent. He solemnly assured tht Prince Albert people,
a pledge liadt beau given ta tht Govenueni tint the
viole proceeds wouid ho apena on rndian missions"'
Titre Is jus: cnougb cf truti In ibis statentent te
maire Et a plausible falsehead. Tht farts are ýihese
WVhen tht convener and Pcev Mugh MrKelLar rtnched
Prince Albert fast August, they finud that It vas
cammonly reparted thtaugbout tht seulement tînt
the Fareign Mission Commnittet would taire the pro-
cteds of tie missIon propcrty and " squnnder Ilthem
Ina India and China, and Rev James Sieverigbt vws
frey given Ds tie nuthor cf tht rameur: -ad, T bave
gaod =eson ta 1mev abat> wien bc vws dame in 01).
tarlo ist summer, ho spoke frtely In the saine strahi.
This iscilevous invention wau in every way fittod ta
engender In that comntunity bitter feelings against
tie committee, and aveu ta encourage an immoral pro-,
posai wicb lad heen moated In Prince Albert te ap-
propriat the ena.lre property far putely Inca; purposes.
anconnecttd witi the Indian vork Tfat ecirculation
of ahIs rumeuir wcro due ta Mnr. Sieverigha, la wus a
most Inexcusable art of porfidy toarns the commit-
tee For En tht very flrst letter wile) 1 mroto ta him,
nequetaing liai ta taire a ge.xerai oversigbl of aur mis-
sion property. T rtftrred ta tht partions of la viuirh
vet tu bc given ta tht Preshyttrian cangregation.
and thon 1 added, "Il hat fliaii ho dont titI tie re.
mainder ot lte property is as yet undeclded. Tt vii)
hovever, ho employed, In saine way fer the furthtranre
ai warir nnong tht Tndians." But wth hils officiai
statement In bis bands, and vithaut a lUno ta indicate
a change of purpose, Mr Sieveright, if ho dld flot
ariginate tilis tumaur, allowed la ta circulate uncontra-
dicted. 1 tfet la necessary ta checkr ala mîscitievous
lâlicheod, and accordingly, 1 erplaîned to tht people,
a: a public meeting, abat Et had abvays heen thetinten-
tlan of tht Foreign Mission Commdttee ta devote tht
proceedi cf the mission property ta Indian warkand
painted oua ave things ta thora (: ff fit. according te
tht deed drnvn up by the General Assombly and ar-
cepted by dt Goveonament, and la accordmce witi
whoe terras they baal promlsed ta give us a patent
tht preperty vus ta bc held by tht trustees farthde use
ot dhe adian missions afthe Cburch. or fer such tises
for sud ahote purposes as tht Gouttai Assemhly nuj
by tesolutian direct T siowod tiem thaat In accord-
ance with tie aerms af ibis deed the Foreign Mis.
sien Cenimittee lad no anthory a apprpriate the
procteds of tlese lanxds te any adher than IndAhn
work, without the express sanction cf the Generni As
sembly ; (2) tint tht provision, svhlch iliums tht
Gent-al Assenrhly wIen it sets cause ta direct tht
proceeds cf these mission lands tu be dlverted ta ailier
purposes, wa» insertod at runr suggestion. la ardar abat
te right ht In a position ta give a portion of outrland
ta the Prince Albert congregation and oîhmr En a sdm1-
Uar positon. Ur S!everight gives the cherfal etssur-
ancethat ourmission property vii flot nerf brlngus
ontbal abat vas fftemdfor l tutenr. PrinceAlbert
Es evEdehtly in a bad way and las prospects bave, for
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toma unexplisineti cause becamo autidenl>. overcast;
but stil ha la anxtous ta hava us at lu addition ta
an Episcopai University andi Uomian Catholia Schacl
of bishar oducaion, a Prasbytertaa College, anti te
hava appropriaîed %0 is Support ibis misasoni proper:>.
whicis là01 so lutile value. Blut, wius ail due deference
go Mr. Sieverigisi s ccnsitency, vo chinir batil P1 rbnce
Albeut dovelops laio a large clîy, as là utill possible,
tise issilon proper>. will become ver>. valuabie, and
thse ciceaa Assemb>. aay, white cariaig for Uic in-
tians, sac ls way ta aid an Institution toe bigiser
education. But, il on Uic auber hand, Prince Aibeit
geai dean, naw tisa Ait. Siverugisi s about ta Ieava
it, i nsay net bc conzidereti neccssary, in ortiar ao
mcci thse asi alia population, ta estabtush a second
universlty or collage, aven on paptr.

2. A paragraph ln ibis latter regardirsg the grave-
yard, as sa bati tisat i s dullîcui ta conccive hoy an>.
mma with a reuman of conscience couid have pena'ad
au. Mrt. Steverigisi allova hlmscUl te write an ticse
serms; "Ant officiai declaration announces tha sale oif
thse graveyard clauxact b>. thse congregation, with thse
dcad bodies stli tauerred. That ea>. bc a mort regu-
lar prcccding. Il presustd an, thc law couris ai11
ctoubilcis have an oppartunt>. oi dccidhng whcihez
aven, a Foreign Mission Committes cao malta mer-~
atuantise out of Uic bodies of tueur Iallow mca"

WVhaî are Uic tacts t The uld graveyard ia onduded
an the Cfrni autre>. of i8o lots, and vas Laid oui it
lots by Mr. Siersghîa direction, anti 1 understand
tisai a numbar ut boies -Neto ai bis instace moyeti
to a new buryung.ground. Wbý'en 1 visitati Prince
Ai1bart laut Augusi, bit. T. Ni. Campbsell raported i n
wruiung Uic sale ot à7) lots, together viS Uic prive oti.
gaine The 179g lats includadtheUi whcle of Uic Crsi
Survey., axcept the Large muàsuon bouse, vutu *hose
sae luehad nothîngta do. le reporiad, therelore, Uic
sala o! tise aid graveyard, but thse agent coulti nui sal
lots without thc sanction ol Air. Sieveragisi, the mis-
sionar>. in charge. But ibis &3 not. ail. On tue 2,8th
April, z882, Mir. bievaright wiote ta me, as tohlova,
vit.:;" You vili bc glad ta hear abat ail tise lois ii8o"'
surveyad on thc mission propen>. have been sold, ai
the pnces agracti upon, wstis building conditions at-
tached.11 1-e ihatrefore himacit repertd &ie saec of tise
gravcyard. This sale vas matie ihout thc knoa-
ledge, or approbation ofet UiForeign Mission C.ommit-
tee. Lt coulti be made legitumatcly on!>. vu hu bs anc-
Lion, and lbe imusei reportedtheUi lac&, as onc that
shoulti malte us giad, anti yet lie Las dia cifronter>.
nov ta reptoach the 1' oreign Mission Lommitîce wih
1making marchandise out ai tise bodies of dicir tdfloui

mca.» Comment us unnacessar>.. Mrt. Sieverîgisi
bas suppiieti a gauge b>. whlch wc caa measure the ex-
acts value ai luis statemeats.

3. Iiià osala ic h lgbt uf ibs exposure tisat va
can untieratanti boy Mr. bucverxghi could pen sui-h
a sentence as the tohlowtg irspacug Prince Albert
Mission;I "iotiwg us clearer tuan tisat no pute Isudian
aussion-tun: as, distinct trom Uice abite sater andi
Loglish 5peaking baït-breeds, aise woulti sc3rcal>.
cieccm ut a compliment ta bc cLuused as Indtans-ever
exiscdY: If reliance canbhoplaceti kan>.humais testi-
mon>., save ibat af your veractous Prince Albert corres-
pondent, Il nothing can bic cloarer> 'lban that, when
Rtev. Jaes Nishot vas sent In x869 ta founti a mission
te tise Indians lin he13rtu-West, Lo began bis work in
thc wslticress,on Uhe spot nov knewn as Prince Aibait,
andi tisere as flot a white satiar or an Engissh spe.k-
mng luaf-brecil ta bc fount ian Uie enuire region for
mnia> miles around. The mission as as purci>. Ia-
dim as an>. mission that ever caistid. Prince Albert
vas b>. canspcentjudges coasidareti admumably suitati
fot tise Indim work, and for a tme tise work vent on
hopeul>.. Gratinai>, iowea,tUiclain=s ho vex
numerous ai firsi, an Uic naigbbourisood, moveti wesi-
yard alter Uic buffaLlo, anti Prince Albeut became les
suitable as ant Indtan mission fiel. Afiez a Lhme
hnglish-spcaking satlers attracîtid by the richricas o!
Uic seil anti tise aduvasuages at tuez mission, took op
Land iun the naighbouuisood, andti= diupiritual inter-
cris were carati for b>. tue misalonaruc:a. Ail "bi was
linow anti raparteti ta tue Ganeral Assemnily y=a
aller year, long belote Mr. imverigist saw Prnce At-
bart IL vas ai tue rcqruasî of Uic Fo~reign Mussou
Committet that Uic Engluis work was ulunately trans-
tcrrcd ia iô77 ta thse liomc Mission Commirt. but:
ihesla cts give noc couarenance ta thse wairton asser-
tion thaa no pure Indian Mission cver exlstedai Prince
Alberi-au assertion which 13 a ita on tise deau anti
on the living. The fruit ai Uic Prince Albert. imiao

là nsflt fotand la Prince Albert atone, although a@un
tbm t. Sevoightcoud Iacovet il somewbai

Mission Commiutee ta maire a liberal grant ta bis Dow
churcb, on accoutit of ii ladJan work which was
atili gaog on thera But ibm fact. ihat the large band
of Indians. under bliit-wwas.ls, bcad chle! of the
Carlton Cree nation, vasa go lrnpressed, wiih whaî
they had board long belote ai Prince Albert, glial. a
(Ca ycan.i.. !%ey camnestly rcquested the rresbyter

Sin Churth ta &cný. Rev. John Mackay among thein,
jla Ver>. conclusive craldence tuai a truc Indin Mis.
sion, doing goud work, exlsted ai Prince Albeut.bi

The grounds upun wblcb ho sceis to supportbs
assertion that no pure Indian Mission ovez existed at
P>rince Albeut, do not sustuan If. If ihere wese only
sixteen Cree Indians on the Communion rall, du*lg
the first ton year, there have ba~n man>. missions tu
the heathen, ulumatel. surcesaful, ehl.h had flot a
single -onvcrt for a inudi longez perlod. But hc bas
a second ground foi bit &usextion . "No Inian eve:
resided in r' unce Albert, erci awned a loi and erected
a hanse." Tiis statement shows a insivellous mnac
quaintançe with Indian habits, or a itrong deternlna
tion tu find grounds lui a bascIcss assestion. Mi.
Sieveright oughi tu, know ihiat eJý. hcathen Crecs o!
tho pLains bad no flxed meildea.c.-, and owned no lots
and buîid au bouses ajiywhe re. ut Puince Albert
vas a point where ihe>. tamped la laïa,e numbera

Mst. Sieveraght 1s <.arrled away go fax as lu allow
hanscil LU sa>. of the l'tance Alber Indian work, 'a is
main cxi3tc, a -aas In thc printed report, la man)
icspecç.t P -eetypbal as tu, Iead antc ognizant of ibe
wbolc la-.. &0 say . 'If thaïi la the report cfube Foreign
Mission issues, 111 bave no faIi ln their reports fram
India and China.*" In reference ta the prlnted re-
ports, 1 c.an Only 3aY ihat th"y havt lnvarlably been
bascd wyuL g cat ltarc on the reports furaished b) ihe
mlssuonattcs ii the field and by brethren. la Manltaba,
who, like the laie Di. B3lack, had very much better
opportunitirs than I hada ofnIowing the tharacter and
progress of the wuik. This paragraph raises the
queston of trustworihinesa, as betacen Mi. Sicveright
and those who wec before hlm ai Prince Aibemi XIt
maght bave been aisez foi bim not ta bave suggested
thc cornpiiion , for, If the Church bas ta chaos--
between thc gehability oi men Lke Nisbet, McKelIar,
and Johnson, and the gentleman who charges the
Foreign Muiazon Commitic with making merchan-
dise out of the bodies cf theiz (cUbaw mcn b) a sale
whîiha hcigaseli teponced, and must have sanctioned,
1 do nul tink it vili be greatly ta thc advantage cf
Mr. Sieveright.

1 have rcferred to on>. a strait portion af the mnac-
curacica of ibis latter , but I hope enough bas been
said ta show gthat.Utc Foreign Mission Commilcee
dealt vcry mild>. with a gentleman who look unvar
raated laberties la, dcallng with their property, and
did not dispa. any spedal wlsdoma or marked re-
gard to Uhit: intcresa kn his actings, and I trust ah1o
tuai Uic ra value has bean made apparent cf his ai
tempts ta discredit the committec and their work.

Toronto, 7/k sc., 1883. Wàr. MlACLAREN.

BELIE VERS MEETING AT NIA GABA-A
REPL Y.

Mp-. Lu.,îxu,-I h ave just had placed Inm>. bands
a copy of yout paper, of August a:-nd, la which te
appears a jette: signed Il Presbyte: " prcfcssing ta give
a report ut a Bible reading delivered by me ai the
Niagara Conitrance , and Uic friend who gave kt me
hbu requestedl tisai 1 shall write and correct the mis.
representations which have been rmade by yaur anony.
mous correspondent who, frorà under caver, bas
attackad me ih personalltles and mad3 fisue Stage.
ments. as ta wbat I sald. on that occasion. As ta thc
personahutesi1 amn not concerned to answez thora, tbese
thmgs sauve me nat-the. ar ta bc expected. My
work rcmains wlth Hlm who judgeih righteously, and
neither the klndly sympathy cf partial friands noz Uic
cnvcnomad attacks of tancealeti locs can affec thai
judgmeni.

As gte f aise statemente made, it would bc a
wearisome and thankda task tu refuge thenâ la detail,
a taà for whichl1have not the timnoto spar oz yon
the space ta wastt , but, vs'thyeux permission,I hi
give two or threc Instances cf Uic writer's perversion
of rny staiements w;hlch ail serve as a sample cf bis
whole lette: .- Speaking af the parable af the soa=,
in proicsaarg Lu givc my vlewa, hc aays. Il'but tu sa>.

v

thora wus cal. ana lourdis ci the field iruliful 13 a ga
tltons and ridiculou assumptionY, N.ow isassunsp-
tion la Mi, no: Min$, 1 noyer salid to or asaumed any
auf;a thing. 1 stited, andi gave as nuy authorit. Uic
Word cf Gcd, that on>. ane (ourtl, ci the sied sown
produed fruit. 1 nover confoundet he rtd whichlà
the Word, Mati. xiii. r; and Mark Ir. t4, with thue
Afdd In which It là sown. Il Fresisyter ea sec no
differnce between the s..d andtheib jflid 1 cannet
sure>.b ho lt r-esponuiblc for bis lack of perception.

Again ho saya . IlHere let me givc you Mr. Par
lanca& version cf the parable ai Uic Icaven. The
klngdom of beavatu là corruption which the mother of
burlots and abominations bld In or among the taints
cf Cod az the Cbautch, uatil the wbole cf thse saints or
the wboIe cf the Church vas corrupted." I mcii arn-
phaticall> dca>. that I gave any such lnterpretatlan af
the parable, and assert thai Uic satiement of your car-
respondent la a grogs perversion of wbat 1 did sa.
I repudiate suth an exposition cf the parable wisicb
musi bava bad Ii origin In Presbyttr's own fertile
Imnagination. If là thse firsi line 1 ever bcaxd of (t.
The gisi ai abat I sald reptcting the parable of the
leaven on which I tiveli but Ultile, for thc reason 1
then gave, thal Uic subject bati titn dlscusied ex
haustivl. the day before I arrived) was this, vis.
that Uic IdIngdom, ai heavan, whics I Lad altaadj ex
pLalned ta be, net «Ic h salais cf Cod or Uic Churcis
of Gcd," butot.6sûfin, . Arii1rnd.tn, was ta bc lcavened
as ta ihra parts 'Iake as three parus af thse seadti re
tapraductive so ibrea measures cf nieal are teaveacd)
andgtuai, leaven wich la natural>. fermentation andi
corruption was sysuboical of taise doctrine. The
womain who bld the leaven, being, as I bchleved, thc
molher of bas Iots

Juist as Presbyter In Uic parable of the sawer con
fo<ands Uic .asd wyu the AJVd so again hure as far as
1 amn able to gathe: his meaalng, whics la difficult, he
regards as one and thc saine thing thc kIngdom of
heaven la Mati. xiii., Pbich bas w1Uiln il " tarer,'
lait. xiii., -C , " thinga that cq'tnd," tc, Matt. xlii.

4.-, <'ate> Lind" '* bad aia tuff as.good," Mati. xiii.
41;, 48, (thc kingdom ia mysier>., thc mysteries cf
which IL la given ta thse Children oi Cod le knaw, Mati.
xlluii) wvu the Church of Caod vI wicis His body,"
Eph. I. ,53, a, hch la aithout spot or wrinkle or an>.
such hiIng," Epis. Y. z-,, and as a natural rauli is
bopelessly confused, Uic fact bcing tUni be Is pro-
(cand>. Ignorant cf dlspansational truts. f use the
word ignorant in ne offensive scase, for we wase al
equally ignorant untIl Divine grace enllghtened aur
understandlng. That lt la justifiable ta explai leaven
as false doctrine can bic seant (wit.hout seachlng mate
deeply" froin a study cf Luke %hL. i; Mati. xvi. 6;
Mark viii. 15 ;and whether exlsiing tacts bear us oui
la saying tisai professing christeadom bas been cor-
rupteti by Uic tialâ doctrines ai the mYstir Babylon)
cari casily bd seen by Uiosc aise seatheUi signa ai Uic
times in which xe live. la chrlstendom cartupteti
wlth, ritualisma (Pharlsalc observanres and bypocrises)?
Is lt.honeycombed with rationalisai Sadducahn,'?
Has It ttan sinuoierad In Uic sidultercua embra cie
the secular paver (Herodianisai)? or là it In a highly
spiritual condition frite train thc tait 0t ail thase
lcavening influences? These arc questions that
Clristins car, answer fer ihemselvea

i must not dlose without protesting againsi h Ucita.
ning insinuations mat i thei accusation <I hai I Lad
expressa ver>. decided opinions about thc charactar
cfinishters atUicGospel.» h la strange ibat;lfI Lad
donc abat Presbyler hatre o rts, tuai no onc i theUi
lare audience 1 addrassed, composeti ta a consider-
able clieni t mtinisters, uîtcred a remoastrance
agalasi sucb opinions. Wby dit Uey net de su?
For Uic Simple reason t.hal 1 "=de 'w chaP91es againat
the chmtrso ailaiisters aof the Gospel as Preabyter
woulti Insinaie. I dlid exnre= an opinion, by no
means tee st-ong, as te "ich lewis of thse airf the
chlldre ai Uic wicked One, visa enter thc nulalsr>
frmu enweflrhy motivei; nd vuh tiemn 1 classeti the
wvicked ruters of Christcadcm in the mididle tiges visa
plositutei Ulic narne cf Chbtialy for ibair owa pur-
posas If Preabyter means tU n la ylng: ibis 'I
expresseti very tiecided opinions about Uic-charartcr
af ministera cf tua Gospe4l,' i T can Say is that words
te hlm =n convcy no maalnlng. Sa far frcm being ai
variance vilS Uic minister of Christ, T ceuni aniong
tiam seo raiy warract ati darest finda visa arm
buti ta me net oui>. b>. the coninon bond of lave
anti service ta Uic saineblassed Malter, but who arc
csîaeeicd by me vezy bigbiy In love for their warL1s
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make, mon at wtose et 1 oit and lisie wiuit pleasure
and te whomn 1 con aider Il a privilego to te permitted
te minister. 1 bave thu steve by a 1ev instanes
fIoim Presbyte>m letter, how, wltb a strceR animas
ngaînat anc peuaonaliy, ho bas Rtled and pervested
my sîatements: mcad (romn these extradas vaut readens
cari jndgc for theraseivea as te thc trutilfuteesa ci ttc
test cf bis fetter. Ho May give, as ho binta te .111
do, a fertile: "report" whicb, doubtless, wili bc as
intct a trAvesty cf wtat vas said! as ttc Crst Ho can
do Iî wltt perfect saiety as far as 1 amn con cerned ; for,
taving stown ttc tattetiy unreilable and untrutifllu
cilarcter of bis "lreport," 1 sbail enter loto ne fur-
ther 0discussion witil him. It l3 an easy, possibiy ta
bint a pleasat tting, (rom tander ttc sale stolter of
ian anonyanous signature te"I sanite tis fellovi servants n
willa thc weapens ci falsification and Inuendo. Let
hlm enjoy the gratification. For mymeli E will Ibave
hlm le thc bands cf ttc King, vile, bye and bye, vil!
reckon vltt the servants lIn thc kingdom. Ho can
take case cf Hlm ove trut, and vrili continue te give,
te those cf Hlm people vile scek te know i the o pen
car ta boam and ttc receptive teart te receive.

W. A. PMALAti
7he Nermta', Caffingwood, A ug. .'SiA, 13$.

«PRESBYTRLN COLLEGRS"--A RE.
7O.INDR.

tIR. EDiiToR,-I amn very sorry that Mt. Smith cf
Gmaiton ataauid bave ttaught ot cecessary te dasil as
much calai water as passible on Dr. iclg's prospects
ln hi, b.a, and tiat .to lete uboL!d bave appearcd
Ie your colunes just ttc day after Dr. Kineg tadl an.
nounced bIs decisîcu te obey tte volce oe ttc Gencral
Assemtly an spite af tic manicat and manifold dîffi.
culîlos in tis vay.

Everybody kaievi (bat there arc toc rnany colieges.
1 was under ttc impression, hovreer, that evcrbody
aise knew tbat til vias ttc price paid (or union.
Ttc United Churcil la net respoesiblo for the relati*n
cf %La Montreal Ptesbyterlan Coliege te ttc Canada
Probyteiau Cturct. What la did vas te recelve
Montroal College acte ttc union Ie relations te isd1
"simîlar"' te thase wticth tld te thle C. P. Churci.
a m net coecereed, terefore, te express any opinion

as te Mr. Smîîh's arictures upon tRiat institution.
His statements regarding Mfanitota College, tow-

ever, do cail for soma comment, as ttey are singualy
mlsteading.

IlWe are asked,' te writes, "lte establisht moiter
caliege In WVinnipeg." De, Mr. Smith not keovi
tbat ttc college wUItbls tvtr prolfsora in Arts vas ie
existence for some years belote tte unlun cf the
Churcies?

"We have indeed an embryo caUege ticre already,
and we areasked tocomptera the structure by appoint-
lng a principal, and, as in ail thc otter coUleges, a large
staff ai professersanmd tutor."- Maaay ai your readers
viii be surprlsed te leate tat the Ilaruge staff cf pro-
fessors and acters II naans ac lecturer le Arts, cf
wicie appoiteant it la made a condition tht it utail
lerolve ne Luthietr delt

"This wouid soan entait upon ttc Churci au ad-
ditional, S8oae or $10000 yearly.- Tte only l'ad-
ditional " expense wict ttc Cherca is asked te pro-
vide for as the salary cf thc Priancipal ($3,o00) ; and
tilatq 1 understad (or z. large rortice o ait bras bee
guarantecd for threc ycars by gentlemen ln WVinnipeg.
1 think the Curch stould make It(34.000o.

"lTte way le vihicil tte embryo institution tas en
supported for ttc past onc or twa year shows thc
mind of ttc congregations ah sigit."

Ia must be freciy acknowledged that tere tas teen
difficuity in clnaining thae fcods necessary for ttc sup-
port of Manitoba Coilege. (Somac cf us bave beard of
sinallar dificulty le connection witl more venerable
Institutions 1) %Ve need not, hovweverdrawi nferences
too ilastily. It vas ouRy an z88z tiaa Manitoba Col-
lege was placed on ttc liat of 'lSctemes Lot ttc
Churcb,'> for wtacil an mnai collectlion la appointed.
luta beer partaally supported for several ycars by
granta fromt tte Home Mission Commithees, wulci
veto withdrave lastvear. Ttc azeount realized (zain
ttc collection vas $1,975, cf whlch $1.225 vas giVen by
congrcgations in Ontarie and Québec., and $75o by
coegregations ie Manitoba Presbytery. Natv, con-
sidering : <r) the special appeals, stronglycurged, wtch
have teen made durieg ttc past few years cn totalf
of ttc astern colleges ; (2) ttc tact tat literia (bngs
veto expecred from, the Buitish churchcs la support

or Our missiena> ccllese--a btpo wticb bas up te
thia tîne been vMr pnrilaliy fulfilted ; and (3) ttc
known dîfiMctlty cf nducing congregations te adda ries
object te tboe for wticil ttey statediy contulbnte s this
rMsuit lu net altogetter unsaîisfacîcry.

IlMeanwhiie, the colle&e la mot necded, and ive
camntr' establiat an Art's Coliego ln Winnipeg moto
titan lacther chies cf ti.Dominion." Thiis sentence
shows beroic dlsregard alike cf (bc opinion cf the
Gtneral Assembly repeatedty cupressed by resolutîco,
and of ttc facto regarding bfiher éducation In Mani-
tota. 1 bell ove tat ne minIster cf the Cburch .w
tbs been ln Manitoba-tilat no Preabyterlan wbo
knows tilat wtalever provision thele lu in that Prm
vince for hlgber education tas bece made by ttc
severai branches cf the Christian Churcb, iUi cndorsa
Mr. Siit's assertion tbat ttc cciiegc is" Ilot needed."
Et bas boe necded atlalcng. Et tas been dobng good
work wita Instifficlent means. No other coilego le
the Province can shoaw sucb a record le connection
wltb the examinations carîf cd an ty tte (non.dcncml.
national) University cf Manitoba. Unle3s the 1>res-
byterlan Churcb la prepared te stultify berseli, aed te
(oil Into the mr after having tit Dow been ln the van,
the viii net givo up the college as an Arts Institution.

The Asseznbly bas nop askcd Dr. RCing te Icave
ane cf ii rnost Important charges In thc Cturct, and
te niake sacrifices mot easiiy made, ln order Tu £tDLCuY
may tc aaugt vlîb soma degrte cf thorougilss le
Manitoba College. XI là mot the biCiùnnsng of the
m'ork cf teologtcal Instruction tbat ls tte question.
Vears âgo the Generai Assembly authorized thc Pres-
b) eil of Manitoba te prépare teoioglcai students, as
test it coula, for th,- mlnlstry. What ttc Churct de-
sires now Lu tc have tâe work vieil donc Instead of
being donc impcrfectly jand tence, witit absolute
unanlmity, sucb as la but rarely known In tte Assern-
bly, Dr. ilng vas scected as thc right man for thc
vert.

Nov, 1 ay, let us telp Dr. King and flot tînder
hlm. The Immédiate result cf bis appoiniment ougt
te bc tt the amoueLt realized (trar congregational col-
lections should te multipied ty threc or four, giving
36000o or S8,ooo, lrom that sourcc instead cf $;,coo.
Ir will te a disgracc te thc Churct, if, after tiie entliusi-
astit vote of tte Assembly î. Jun last, it dites net
devise literai ttangs for Manitoba Coliege. 1 do not
despair of tlndieg ttc Graiton congregatlon bigb up
ln thc last cf gîvers. D. J. MACDONNELL

St. Andrettîi Marne, Toronto, Slp. 71h, j83

RRSPONSR TO DR. G L. AtKA 11S AJPHAL

MR. EDfToa,-Every nc viotas read Dr. McKay's
letter an ycur last issue anusi bave been deeply moved
ty tas appeal for aid te btte. cilapel. Surely this àtp*
peal will (znd a speedy response. Thc Chuuch In
Canada must seL.. Ie It a golden opportunity te cheer aur
noble nusstonary, and help ce ttc verk cf the Lord
ln Formosa. Brantford sets tte exarrple. One an
gives $zoo, bis wife $25, and bis brosher In ttc vicat
5,25, and ont of the ten chapels is previdcd for. Who
viU!provide for ttcnext? Witt flot srrncsttong con-
gregations or wealtty familles say, Il %c wil build a
chape! in Formnosa," and tend $2co te the Foreign
Motsion Commtttee, and it is donc. In a mnit vo
should se ttc ton provided for. F. PLI BRAME.L

Brantlord, jo:lz Seô., j883.

A POPULI4R M1NIàTR.

A mlnistry that plcases cvcrybody may vieil suspect
itsclf. Lo t mitte doctrines vie preacil-tuman
depravity, eur Lord', truc Deity, (lac atonxement on
tte cross, tbe persocality and woit ai thc Holy
Glost ; ttc nced ai evory man, ttc most amniable
and cultivated, cf belng regcncrp-tpd, ttc lBie the
sole tale of taitb, seU*-deual, a part of truc Chrtis-
tian living, retnbution on the inipenitent, thc obli-
gation cf tte Sabbat, and ail ibis vIlt a worsbip
consplcuously plain and frcS (tan âhowy and niertxi-
clous decorateil. Maire ail titspalat.g e4 te Ilsociety,u
ttc "wvend,» overybody! No; this viole message
tranipi=ns ce h. prde cf humait intellect i it belatties
ttc boasied culture ai thc tlme,and it fI, if undcrstoid,
ie direct opposition te thcI file" Il wich vae arc being
persuaded te impari and servilely copy fromn Paris.

"8Then vilat am I te do?uI crie may say. Go on
an-j preacl theso trutils, Only more clearly, fitmly,
tenderly. "But what If people leave me?" Vo,
smarn vili Icave you ad go ta -cturchcA ttey lilce

bittter, assigelg van eu reas for the soa. Thot
la thor matter. Vant# Ia te proset for thc savlng cf
men, nut for tte keeplcg cf temn le the pows. "liBut
cuitivaîrd and vieil.Io.do peeple *Ill quit ttec urct."
Let tem. Utlis se intct ttc verso fat tilena Re.
aneaber PmuI'a vroads, "lNet mnany vise, igtty,
noble are called.'l IlBut lit s a puty tilat thy s.tould
net bc saved." Certalnly, but lîfIs by tte trut tat
tbey îîre te be saved, and you arc the teacher cf
Initia. IlBut 1 may set tbem againsu Il." Veo and If
your spirit la bod you .111 bc vezy gulIty la sra dolng,
Blut Il ycurs Is a rlgtt spitit, (bon yacr mlnistry wIll
btelifte Ctristsa, vtlct lrritatcd and drove off not a
1ev, especialiy tte rlanalsts and ttc intellectuai frima
"lFor judgmnt I am come oto thua vend, ubat ttey
wtict sec nat mnlgtt sec, and tat toy vtich stec
mlgt bc made bllne-Dr. 7oAn Hall, lin Septembep
PUIOii Trersury.

TUE SUB7ECT AND SPIRIT QF THE2
CIIIUSTItAN Af INISTR Y.

Hia love se atrong, His sympathies se tender, Ris
forbeanance me great, Hlm gracc se rlch and frac- te
belîcrera to l. nnspemkably precious. There là certe
lite Christ. 13y ttc longues of angels aven cee-hall
coula net bc toRd cf vmat Ho lit and vbmî He bas,
and wvit Ho tas donc for u&. He levait us and
gave Himeli fer us. The story of Hîs vondraus
btrtb, His suffilng life, 'its cruel datb, Hils victi-
eus resurrection, Hîs giorieus ascesion-Betlehem
and Nazareth, Licubsemne and Calv"z, Tabor and
Olivet-witit thelr ttnlllng associations, talloved
nacelonas, and spitatua. meanlng, vil! nove los (oit
pover ta charma vtllc tongues cire speak or hearts
aeféel Ttc peverotfHis yardtt gradeur aI ia
deeds, the greateesa cf His sorrowa, ttc lilgt ai RIs
teactlng, ttc merlu cf His sacrifice, tte efficacy of is
intercession. the werteof Hm spirit, and tte glory of lmt
cmeing anad kingdom, ar ecd exhaustless as RIs
own mitncst, and frest as tte vantsanmd vees cf every
eeedy, turdened seul. 0f thc trutil Ho taugtt, the
blod Hoe sted, ttc promises bc left, ttc spirit He
sent, te interitance He secured, tte rlc.'ios arc
unscarchable. Unsearctable le tir source, Ie aez.

aslng love, vose onglen and paer fair transcenda ur

sible blessings for mil soula trougi an endiessadura.
tien-je tileir manifestation, application, andl enjoy-
mena, vb.lct arc streuded le mystery-in teir pet
manence, for they endure (enrer. Tho lta ages
vil! find tilese riches unalpaired le value and undimin.
lshed ie supply. Not dlzaund by aga, nor vote by
use, nor lessted by distribution, and ttraugtout
eternity, ttougt mate aniply dlsplayed, more exten-
alroly enjoyed, and marc lulIy apprclated, (bey vii
tomate as Inscrutable and unscarcbable as ever.-Dr.
if~ siliam Op mzifon, ina Sec.tfmir Pu4lit Treass,,.

PAUL'S CLOAK.

WVhat vas ttc special use fer whlch Paul wmnted tte
clemk vtict hterequested Timotty te brfng rom Tras,
vo are cet ieiormed; vo can only conjecture. A use fe-
viuicit lmigit tare been desirabie tas jnsu occurred ao
ttc vrlter. Many ycars mgo, vtente vas aladoetsome
filiecen years, )ust teglnnlng te bope la Christ, bis
most convenient place for secret prayer was a tarn,
wice e vas=mccustomed te de chores. Dufing thc
cold wintcr mentis te use.d te keep an old cleak (boer,
and thzcv ht ever hlma vcen te kneeled In ptayer.
Ho could tbns pray more comfartably, if not more
acceptably. le aur secret deoeions It la; desîrable
tha Ou eternat circuinstances stould te as camfon.-
able as may te. Their profit depends mcd an ibis.
Paul uiay tare bac! soma sncb ttougilt ia mitad vten
te sent for bis cloala. He vras nov"I Paul.ttc aged."
His ed vas mpproaciing. Ttc te ai is departute
vras ait haed. He vas ptobabiy cntering on the last
vIleter of bis lit, as wel as ttc vinier cf aid aga. ID
tact mlrcaanstmnces his cloat would be a great camiont
and conrenience tu aite Wrmpped In it, is ilcart as
vieil as is poer aid b,-dy would te wannier. It wauld
b,- a meaxis cf grace te îles; a telper te icpiritual
profit. To any wicie closet =ay te a tare or a meld
tacom, vre vould recaanmend a cloat. By wearing ia
you vall te enabled te ptty bette. Yeu wili
thint lots af the celd aLd more cf God andi spiritual
tbings ; and you wili be luis inchinea te mut short your
devotions. Wht tte w(irld aves ta tbat dlai oi
Paul, vo mmy know better beromftcr tim vo do novr.
'-Cie.-Yc, in .Oô.erver.
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IN the communication from Prince Edward Island,
which appeared in THE PRESBVTERIAN last weeks
in the paragraph descriptive of Hotels it is said, ' they
have not yet attained perfection, nor are the nien
what the>' might be." It shouid read Ilnor are they
near what tbey might be."

To CORRESPONDENTS -Again we have to express
regret for inablity to make roomn in this issue Mb sev-
eral important contributions. It is also neceùsary to
remind correspondents of the journalistic -canon,
41every contribution should be accompanied by the
namne and address of the writer, not necessarily for
publication," etc. 'lPresbyter 1 and "'B." bave failed
to compi>' with this requirement. -

TRE shqwseason is again upon us. Every.ow is
likely to have a number of side-shows. The pb~try
wbho 1"run " side-sbows keep near these exhibitions if
possible. Their object is to fleece the unwary and
make a littie mone>' without giving any value for it.
Their methods are various. They may bave a fortune-
telling machine or a patent medicine or any one of a
score of wonderful things, but their object is always
the same-to fleece those who are fresh enough têýbç
f¶eeced b>' them. For the next two montbs we exp ct
to acee in our excbanges that a considerabie numben
petple have been taken in by the side-show genTl
and relieved of their change. Does it neyer occur to
people that the victim wbo gets fleeced is moral>' on
the same plane so far as that transaction is concerned,
witb the tbimble-rigger wbo does the fieecing. The
man who runs the wheel tries to make some money
without givlDg an>' value for it ! The dupe who stands
at the other side of the wbeel tries to get some in ex-
actly the same way.* For ail the purposes of that trans-
actiâiýh*;are morali>' on the same plane. The oni>'
essee'fî«aLAint of difference is that the man who runs
thelgiablinÉ machine always gets the mone>'. The

v rdany outh gets the experience.

DOEs not the fact that Christian work is donc out-
side of Church lines indicate a corresponding want of
sometbing witbin the Churcb ? If the Churcb did al
the work that Christ enjoined ber to do and did it as
wcli as she might, wouid there be any room fqr >ork
outsidc of Church organizations? Would t] ;e ver
have been a Young Men's Christian Assici'atidn if
the members of dit>' churches bad donc,4Ie4rt dut>'
towards the young men of the cihies ? YWbfi(there
have been outside organizations for the care of the
poor ifthe churches bad donc ail that Christ dom-
missASed themn to do for the poor. If eacb member
of thè-fhurches bad been a worker doing ail in bis
po r to bring souls to Christ would there h ve been
ro~ for %n itinerant evangeiist? Had the lurcNes
in England .qore their dut>' to the lapsed clas- jI
there ever lihV'# beeg a Saivation Arm>' ?-- ÀÇ littie
candid reflection 'oii.ese points ma>' Icad to the con-
clusion that a want inside of the Church ma>' have led
to the existence of some ver>' irregular, unwise and
often unscriptural metbods of working outside of
Church lines. If the professed followers of Christ
wouid arise in their migbt and do in the Chur<Ii arifi
b>' the Cburdh what the Master command ' hW
every other agency for Christian work woutbe ept
out of existence in a year.4

WHER-E arc we to put the emphasis in naming the
great Methodist body that was cbristened the other
day inBelîville? Should the first word be emphatic?
Are we to say THE Methodist Church? Would not
this seem to impi>' that Methodists in Canada dlaim
superiorit>' over Methodists in other parts of the
world ? Or supposing we do not put the emphasis on
the first word and simply sa>' "the Methodist Churcb"I
wouid flot this conve>' the idea that ours is the only,
"the Methodist Cburch "inexistence? This may have
been the reasori why some members of Conference
wisbed to cail the united body the Methodist Churcb
ot or in Canada. Several names were suggested for
the Presbyterian Churcb at the union of 187 5, but we
cannot recollect that anyone wished to caîl the united
body THE Presbyterian Church. Perhaps the eider
wbo prayed that we might have a Il guid conceit o'our-
selves" wished that we should get up to the point at
which we would name ourselves The Presbyterian
Church. Our impression is that the Methodist Church
of/or in Canada would have been in better taste, but
as the Conference did not consuit us on the matter we
can oni>' express the hope that our neighbours may
show their right to their name b>' becoming The
Methodist Churcb of the world. In zeal, liberalit>',
missionar>' effort, and ever>' kind of Christian excel-
lence may they always bc-THE Metbodist Church.

REFERRING to the additions mnade to the member-
ship of the Presbyterian Church of the United States
during the past year, the IlInterior I says :

Not since 187 8 have the accessions to the Church been -so
large. 0f course, only those added o examination counit
in such an exhibit. Those added by letter are oni>' trans-
fers and indicate nothing but the migrator>' habits of the
people.

Our genial friend of the IlInterior Il must not ignore
Canadian and oid country Presbyterians in this way.
Those "ladded by letter I include a large number of
solid Presbyterians from Canada, Ireiand and Scot-
land. There are thousands of Canadians in Chicago
alone, and we know whereof we affirm when we sa>'
that a gocrd many of tbemn are Presbyterians of the
best type. If our IlInterior " friend goes to church
and keeps awake-and we believe he does both-he
probabi>' secs some good Canadians in bis own place
of worship. If be goes amnong the mission stations
and congregations of the North-West be will find Cana-

1dians by the hundred heiping to build up the great
-American Cburch. And then what about those stal-
*art Scotch and Irish brethren ail over the West and
North-West whose conservative spirits are so grieved
about the new-fangied ways of the American Cljurc-
uotil the>' get used to said ways. Some of the very
pillars of Presbyterianism west of and in Chicago.are of
Scotch and Irish origin. We hope the Canadians out
there do their duty. No doubt most of them do. The
IlInterior"I should take this statement back in its
usual genial and graceful style.

CHRISTIAIITY AND E VOL UTIONV.

M ANY people enjo>' the precious respite a summer
holiday affords by a whoiesome change of pur-

suit f rom that in whicb, for the most part, they engage.
Syst ematic reading and close thinking aro usually'
exchanged for the freer scope the wide range of
nature in the season of her greatest beauty affords to
the wearied mi. Hugh Miller-laid it down as a
principie that the severe studies o! the scientist
shouid bc laid aside for a time, and the mmnd be
given an opportunity to rest. His principie in
this respect was better than bis practice. His
holiday was usually' spent in some new region where
the wondrous readings of the testimony oi the rocks
mîght be deciphered. Witb man>', bowever, their
inteilectuai habits become second nature, and a holi-
day would bc no holiday to them if tic current of their
thoughts were violenti>' cbanged.

In a recent number of the "lMontreal Witness"Ila

tionist.» Though the contributor to the"I Witness"P is

conversant with the current cosmic theories and att
appreciative student of the philosophy of the hour, he
is no deluded follower of the Brooklyn theologue, Of
whom he says : enry Ward Beecher is a great
preacher, but h~*a unsafe guide ; he travels tGO
fast and too far haa dayY"

The holiday musings of I S. M." embrace a thought'
fui anid comprehensive dessertation on "lThe Bible
and Evolution."1 He shows conclusively that in rejeCt*
ing the Mosaic account of creation the evolutioflist
diverges from the teaching of Christ and His apostieS.
They hold that Genesis is a record of fact, and the
doctrines taught by them were founded on the (lld
Testament Scriptures. No one could with reasofi
impute unfairness to the critic in his mode of dealiilg
with the tbeory of evolution. Some niight almost
inter that he would be indulgent to it if he could-
Reason and reflection lead him to satisfactory conclu'
sions as the folowlng ýestifies

Principle Dawson, of McGili University, a gentleman Of
the highest standing in the world of science, as well as other
distinguished scientists, reject the application of evolutioO
to mankind and affirmn the direct action of God in the crCa-
tion of man, and they declare that " there is no clear ev'ý
dence of the evolution Qf man from animais in the course Of
nature."

This writer also sù'4essfully disposes of the assumfP*
tion that all the, Ieading scientists of the day hale
committed themseJes.to the dogmas and the imagin-
ings of the evolutionists. Here again let him speak
for himseif :

Professors Dana and Virchow, both distinguished sCcicti
tists, agree in affirming that "the first Iink between the
lowest level of existing man" and the highest develoPcd
animal has not yet been found, and that until this iink 10
found the evolution theory cannot be said to be established;
it is a mere theory, and nothing more. This point' I thiI1ky
is forever settled- b~y Dr. Max Muilier. He declares that
"there is a barier-between man and animals-which no0

animal bas ever crossed, and that barrier is language." To
me it seems clear that the balance of evidence is against eVO'
lution as applied to man, which is strongly in favour of the
literal correctness of the Mosaic record. No «Isummary O
evidence " can suffice to overthrow tise above simple facts'
I believe the evolution theory leads directly to agnosticis5os
if not to blank atheism. They take away our bread and
give us a stone. It is a comfort to know that, amid tise
shifting sands of the doctrines and traditions of men, "tule
word of the Lord endureth forever."

The tendency of the evolution theory is unmistak'
able. It is respoDgsible for flot a littie of the ctirre11t
unbelief. Many,ea inrsreifucd by it.

Others, to whoni, -t.termn thinker could not by Offi
stretch of 5-4*1 apply, take shelter behind tbe
shadow of pro cientific names and taUr gliblY
of Ilprotoplasm" a-" bioiogy." To them the teP»
minology of sci;*\* î5 a mere jargon. Hypocrtice
cant is offensive, WIkver it appears, and the prctco'
tious scientific cant is one of the features of the tiWe1'
Evolution will have its day. Other theories will '0
time displace it. Philosophers and scientists leo
seif-sufficient, but not less conversant with the ge
facts of nature and mmnd than the luminaries of tO.daY
wili bow reverently before Him Ilin whomx are bld a
the treasures of wisdomn and knowledge."

LOTTER Y AND GAMBLING LA WS.

MR. EDTOR,-You would in no smail measure advOIce
the best interests of the community by pubiishing in e
valuabie paper the main points of the law againit lotte"1S
gambling, and ail other games of chance. Quite a tnb
of these unlawful contrivances for taking money f00 Of
unsuspecting and the unwary are, to the great annOyance
the public, in full blast in many parts of the coun tf
year during the holding of the agricultural shows. 1
iaw on these matters were more fully known than it se
to bc at present, and the duties of the civic and other aluthot,
ities cleariy pointed out, 1èee Iu,,an vzdtlures could bc PpfC
vented from preying upon the youth of the land, in e'Ptyîvg
their pockets of money, and in producing demoralizin flg ct

on their minds. J. BEK-9"

H E law for the suppression of lotteries is clear eiT effective. Chapter ninety-five of theC051
dated Statues sets forth that " If any persoli niak'
prntdvrtse o-- b1shs-.1ny praoP0o~
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The. Uth s tien of thé statute ledares thst tbe
sale or excha.ngt of Any kind cf propcuty by lottery Io
in=alid ; ad the fiftb provIies tbat If the fine la nut
pald, tbe party ccnvlcted [a t0 bc lb---soued for a
terni net exciieding tbm. manths.

There atm also vauloits enactmenUs prohibitlng Rai-
bling. BltiUng and pooi.selling la de-Jared te boaà
maidemeanour. The guardians afub, public pince ame
autho.lled tu enter any place whero gambling lu en.
gagced lu. or wheo there là rmason ta suspect [te exis.
tence. They arc emnpow itcd ta arrest gambiets, te
stize ped desttoy ait, their Implements. Persons con-
victei cf tbis offmnce are subject t0 Imptiscument for
a teri not exceeding ane year, wlth or witbout bard
labour, and a fine of $x.ooo aiay b. lmposed.

There li Ilkicwse an Act for the preventlon ai gamn.
bting la public convoyances. This sa speclaliv dlrecied
against that clais of sharptrs known as Iltbrecard.
mania mo." Tho captala cfasteamboat orIhe con.
ductor of a train cam aider tbeïr arrest. On convlc-
lion îl:ay may bit lrnprisonted for a t=r nos exceedlng
one Yeur.

Mr. Bcvket Io quise nlgbî wben ho says tirai, Il
civic anîd other autbortiesI liait a botter knawlcdge

of their dutimsIl these humaa vulturos cculd bc lire.
venied tram preying upon the youth CI th lb and.,,
Reilssncss ln the past, bawever, did nlot altogether
mas tram Ignorance of the law and the nature cf the
duties the people expect their officiais te dlscbargc.
ln ton many Instances it arase trami an casy and cul.
pabie Indifference tae b.civil ellects ai ganibling. The
frtqucncy wlth whlch dcslgnlng vagabonds are per.
mitcd ta ply their nefarlous ants at. agulcultural and
industrial faits and ailier large gatherlngs Là a dis.
grace flot caRy te the guardiais ai public arder, but
also te the directors ci thmso rganisations. They
could casily ibstruct. those appaintcd te preserve aider
te apprGhend cvery anc who attempts te engage ln
the chance games that temps the cupldiiy ai the inex-
pcrienced. Thcy bave It la their power te provent
tbis barc-faced robbery cf the verdant gainsters who
have neliber knowicdgc ner principlo sufficdeat te
doter thera tram falling a prey tu the tricksters wbose
mode of operation la a palpable exemplification cf
Uheads, 1 wia ; tais, you loase"

It la aise, however, te bc borne la mincI, that cul.
pable as sbese lazy, vagrant laidls are who live by
swlndlicg the unwary, the whole biame dcci net rcst
wîth tuiem. Their victiais are te bc pitied and pro.
tected. Blut tbose wbo are foollsh cnough te bcen-
trappcdl by such shallow devîces as tiiese trlcksters te.
sort te, richly deserve te bc thetlaes tbcy lnvarlably
are. Whea their Luit quarter là taken frcm tbeai by
the wbeal-of-lortune, pople gencrally say . " Serve
îbemn ulght , they augbt te have knowa bette:." This
greed af uncaracd gain la the mine la buman nature
la whlch tixesc sharpers work. Thase tenipted by the
speclous tricks ef the gamester are litre the people
Henry Rogers descrîbes who raes, the devii half.way
and say ta hlm, "Have you a nice temptatian ta
affer me ta-day f" Ia the Intcrests cf morality and
social order, for the preservation af zily and un.sus-
pecting youth, and the fair faine of out !and these
"'buman vultures"I should witb sufficlent firmness be
set tuecara an honest living, for the law duos net per-
mit tbis meanest faim ef living by tbeft. The law ks
suficlent te banlsb It in ail its forais (rom aur micist,
If anly those cntrustedl with lis administration arc
vigilant cnough te enforce ls provisions wherever
the gambier seeks ta ply bis disreputable cailing.

0eoKl A tilo~GAisNlEl.
<IJR LIT ILEONEs AND TuE NuIsERY. (Boston.

Thec Russell Publisbrng Co)-The September number
ai this juveaibo favouruet As very attractive. Appropri-
Aisc reading mattcr and a racl profusion of finely cxe-
cnted cagravings arm te bc found ln the pages of ' Our
ittle Onea."

CiioicE LITERATURIL (New York: John ls Alden.>
-This is a monthly magazine, cantaining the c'est
notablt, a.*Ic1cs ccntributcd. tae i îading reviews and
magazines cf thc day. ltia a marvel of cheapness.
ht deseres a wideciarculation because i bnings withln
easy reaci af the Maus of r'padcrs the freshen- thoughts
af thc ablest wrlters cf the tlie. The September
flambèr begins a new voluame. New and Miore suit.
able type, ci=can ud beautaf i, d.stingulshea ibis ni-
ber troim the luat The 3piritcd publisher cit tais

I T

seil bas ccaforeri a boon on ail tovms of literaturel
ls succesa la Dow assure&.

FRANK LEtSLIIeS SW4DAY MtAcAziue. T. De
WYbitt Talmage, D.D., Ediior. (New Yotk: Mm.
Frank Leslle.)-Tho Sepîcanher aumber ai ibis seriai,
la fuliy rqual te former cnes In excellence and Interest,
whlaî soma of the Illustraioans are above the average.
Blshop C. E. Cheney, D.D., contribuiez an article on
the bistary and priciciples afI" The Retornicd Epice-
pal Charch," ibis beig tbe elgbîb la ancIen ai tbe
sketches catIfed IlReliglous Denaminaîlons ln the
United Statto. Space permitoi us te mention oaRy a
fow out cf a vtry long listaif subjects of variaus menit.
l'Among the Natives cf thc Notth"I (continue«) by
Moeus. F. Schwaika, U.S.A. ; IlAntananarivo, the Capi-
talio ai Mdagnscar," by James Sibrc, jr., of tbe Lon-
don Mîssionary Society; IlThe City ai thc Sun A
Stary of humel ln EgyptIl (ceatinued), by the Rov. H.
J. irawne, B.A. ; "lThe Ashburnbamn Pentateuch"Il;
ISacrcd Musiclans cf ibe Nlaeteontb Ccniury. Robert

Schtimann," by Altreton Herrey; IlThe. Hymn ta t
Ttiniîy," by Herbent Lee.; "The Ministry ai' Tcars,"
and a châtactetistac sermon an I Gnaia and CamusI,",
both by thc Editor.

Tîîc HoIIILtTC MAOAZRNIL (New York : Anion
D. F. Randolph & Co.)-The apcnng disceurse of Uic
Sepiember aumb'er of ibis excellent publication la on
IlThe Attractive Power af Chist," by Rev. James G.
Louri e,hM.A. la Practical Hom2etilcIl Isaac Il I the
subject treaîed la thc stries of"I ralîh and lis Heroca,"
by Rev. D. Telford, B.A. This la followed by Il Christ
Among His People,' by Rov. G. Mclchael, B.A.;
" Camfant and Quickening,".by Rev. J. P. Barnet: ;
"Chnlst's Double Vlew ai Men,» by Rev. Lewis
Shactrleford: "IlThe Sans ci God," by Rev. John
Dable, DD., and IlThe B citer Cauntry," by Rcv.
John Douglas. The Obscure Scripture Characi
skcîched by the Edator in thc present numbez la
" Barabbas i or, Unczpected RelcaseY* The Clerical
Symposium ia the Thaclogacal Section consaina, ' la
what sease and wilhtri wbat limite, ta the Bible te-
garded as thc Woard cf God 1" by Rev. John Page
Hupps; Il Why Mca do ne: Believe the Bible," by
Rev. J. M. Wilson, M.A., F.R.A.S.; "The Jcwish
Sacrifices," by Rcv. J. Eider Cummlng, D.D., and
"4Revelation cf Hlmscli, by GocI te Moen," by Rcv.
William Roberts. la the Expoialty Section thore
are discourses onth lb. Heatbea Recognition af Ccd,"I
by Rcv. Payne Smith, D.D. ; IlJeroboan Suai-
inoned," by R.oy. S. Taylor-Taswell, M.A.; "The
FaUtan Cedarl" by Rcv. Lindsay Alexander, D.O. ;and.
a continuation ai "l Studies on Uic LtiI-Work et John
the Bapist Il by Rov. Alexander B3. Grossazt, D.D.
Frcm the above outiine ai wili bc seen thai the contents
ai this number are varicd, Utheen intecsing and
mcii t Uicth conîributors men ai tccognized abilîîy.

TuE ATLANTie Mer4TiLv. (Boston *Heugbîon,
Mifilin & Ca>-This is anc cf Uic leadlsg lllerary
magazines pubffsbcd an this continent The number
for thc current. montb la more than usually attractive.
"A Roman Singer," by F. Marlon Crawford la con-
tinued wli uadimlalsbed lnterest. The sanie may
bc sald ni Henry James' Il En Province. -III.0
George Waltan Green contnibutes a heaithy chap-
ter an a ver>' unhealthy state of polit'cs aaiong
aur neighbours, under the tille cf "lOur Nominating
Machines," whlcb is fellawed by"I Poots and Bird-
A Cniticism,» by Harriet C. W. Stanton. "lAlong an
lnland Beach," by Edith Thomas, Is a pleasant dis.
course on Lakte Erie. Maria Louise Henry con.
tribules a mest intcresting paperran "I Merimnde la His
Letters" IlCharacter trn Fcatbers I là tht themne on
whicli Bradford Torrey $ays many iatcresîîag thingi.
"The Civil War in Amnerica"' ta a compreheasîve
critique of the Comte de Paris' Histary ai thc Civil
War. IlTwe Jaurnalb-sa" là an iaieresting cnitical
estimat ni W. C. Brynt and Thurlow WVced
Rean c fi ction wfll finti bath excellence andi
'varicly in the presest number. Chapters VI.
and VII. of -"Newport," by George Parsons Lath-
tap, "1Gîitis in Auid Ro.eke, by " H. ii.,»
Uiaugii the bcotch diaect bas praved a ht tnuract-
able, andi 'Anncxed by the liai, by WVîluam 0.
Sioddard, afford attractive rmading. Poeîny la well
represented by Oliver Wendell Hoanmes an the," Kinga J
Chapel,' "lChrysalides," Ly A. F., and "'Liy ai Strah.
Farrmr,' by Thomas Williamn Parions. Thte Con-
tributox s Club, anid Bocks ci the Month complote
the contents af an admirable aumber cl the IlAtlantic.
Monthly."

Ti 110111=0 MONTULY. 1. Funk, D.D., Edl-
fo. (New lor):. Funk & Wvagnnus.>-" The Hein-
Ileîic Mc '%tbly " malatalas is welU estabIlsbod reputa.
tien. Pis varlcd conients Rive Uic Chrisian mwnster
who bits net maay appartuailes af Leasing bis broth-
ton prvach a Roud idea of their rnetiods of pulpit dis-
caurar, and ho cannI [ait te tccvo valuable hints
from 1be wlde range of discussion found la lis pagesl
Seî,gîcas la fuit ia Ibis flamber arm en I Swearn n ud
Curalag," by Rev. Charles H. Hall, D.D. a I W~Inalog
Sauta." by Rev. Chas. Garrett 1 " Sanctity ofVowse by
B. M. Palmer, D.D. &"lThe Guidance ai God,'by John
Hall, 1).D.t S"lThe Ascension and Is Teacbliam by
Rev. Emerson K Young; and la ousila, IlW&y cf
Lit. Tranifigureci," b>' Rer. IV. I. Events, D.D. g
IlConversion cf Children," by Rev. James M. Ludlow,
" D Il The lewels cf tb. King," by S. V. Letcb,
"D .: "The Cross cf Christ," by Re. A. E. Kitt-
ridge, 1) D. : lDavid's Master Passion,' by Ro.. C
Allen ; "The Manvellous Maognet," by Ro. C H.
Spuraeca:t and "lLibcrty Thrnugh Lovci" by Rov.
Stapford A. Brooke, M.A. "'fTic Prayer Meeting
Service" là coaîinued by Rev. Lewis O. Tbamsune. as
are aIse "Hcmletic Studios la thc Bock cf Hebnem,"l
b>' Rer. D. C. Hughes ; "lCammentâtry on the Eplsitl
cf James," by Rer. Wiliam Ormsion, D.D., LLD.
IlMtiquotcd Scrlpturc, b>' Talbot W. Chambers,
D.D. A aew sules faipias begua aisniraaber
an IlSaine Great Pieachera I Have Kacun," by Rov.
Daniel Curry. D.D., LLD. Tbe usual depasiments
are filed with vrted anid useful material, wbich mIn-
latts wili find bath Interestlng and Instructive. The
present number completes Uic scventh volume ai Ibi
valuable magazine. hi coatains luIt-page, and lU
and serviceable, textuai and tapical indices

liai PULz'îT TR.sV:Ry. J. Sanderson, D.D.,
Managing Edîtor. Neit York . E. B. Treat)-lhis
new aspirant, ior papulaz faveur continues as attrac-
ti-c and useful as ever. There lu ne falling cf (romi
the excellente of Ji& finiî namber. The openIng ser-
mons are by Rev. William 0Imîston, D.D., LLD.,
an IlTht Subleet ei the Christian Minstny," and
"lChraianiys CAitica," by Rev. John A. Broadui,
D.D., LLD., Lauisville, Ky. Twa Expositoqy Lec-
tures are gîvea : one an, "lThe Lait Great Prayer
Mleeting,» by Rev W. M. Blackburn, D.D., Cincinnati,
O. ; the allier, on "lPaul's Cumulative Argument,"l by
Rev. joseph Parker, D.D., London. Lcadlng Thaaghts
arc given item sermons cf Bisbep Beckwiih, Georgia ;
Canon J Fleming; H. B. Rldgaway, D.D.; H. C.
Momnison, D. , Louisville, Ky ; Rer C. H. Spurgean ;
Rev. O. P. Gifford, Boulon ; and H. M. Scudden, 0.D.
Preildent Noah Porter's addres: te tht graduas-
lng claii on "Tht Battit anid the Vlctory," will, bc
read wlth latereat T. W. Chambers, D.D., cantin-
butes a second papier an tht" Composition cf Gentis,
-The Divine Naines," anid Rev. R. S. MacArthur,

D.D., continues bas papier on "lThe Christian Minis-
ter as a Paster."1 Dr. Robent T. Mlddlewltch wnites
an" The Sword oi tht Spiit." Readnrsaf Uic"Pul-
pin Treasury "uliR find a tatlety ai iniercstiag and
profitable selecîlons froîm T. D'Whitt Talmage, Pax.
ton HoccI, Dr. Dc-rms, Dr. John Hall, Rev. Samnuel
Pancoast, E. J. Hamiltona, D. D., JahbloMnnes Gibson,
D.D, DI. Andrew Bonar and others Questions cf
the Day are dlscussed by C. H. Payae, LL.D., and R.
hl. Haifield, D.D. Tht tormer wrtes an "lRegua.
tian or Prohibition," tht latter an "lTht License
Systena." The Editor contribues a paper an"I Mis.
sions la aIndia." There la a place for Uic Sainday
Scbocl Cause, Helptul Hints ta WVcakers, anid Light
frcmn tht Orient on Bible Texts. The prescrnt flam-
ber contaias a life-likc portrait cf the Rev. Dr. OrnaIs-
tara, a vlew cf tht Colleglate Reformed Church, Flfth
Avenue, New Yark, anid a brlef but accuate sketch
af bis lice under the head cf IlNcted Preachen
"The Pulpit Treauny," deserves a wlde circulation.

Tup edîtor af "lSt. Niclielas * has pantly madeoeut
s plagramme ai gond things for boys and gis, te bc
çpubisbed an that magazine durlng the comlng yean.
It andudes serrai sîcries by Lcaisa M. Alcott, Captain
Mayne ReidI, J. T. Trawbrldge, and Il. H. floyesen.
Tht list af contribuiors to thls magazine for 1884
lncludes F. R. Stocktcn, "H.i. H.," Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, Mm. A. D. T. Whitney, Jaqin Miller,
Charles Dudley Waraes, Julla Hawtboarc, Phalap
Boure Marston, Susan Coolidge, anid mnSy aiier
distingulshod writers..-
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~HIO ~THVARI

&ICRED M1ONKEYS.

Victor Jacquemiont estimates that the flengul
Prcsxdenoy alono Contius 1 ,600 ninkoy asyluins,
supported cliiefly by the very l)eereBt~ ais of tho
population, I the rural duistaL of Nepaul tho
banunians have their eacrod groves, and koep to-
gothor in troupe of fifty or sixty adulte, anid, in
epito of bard turnes, theso associations multiply
lihe tho menastio order of medioevai Europe; but
they muet ail ho provided for, theugli !ho nativesi
ehouli have to eke out t.ho creps wi'hà tho wild
rico ci tho Jumua swainp jungles.

The strangest part of the superstition i8 that
t.his cbarity results by iLe menue from, a feeling of
bonovolence toward animais in general, but from,
the exclusive veneration of a special cub-division
of tho monkey tribe. An orthodox Iiidoo muet
not willingly taliv the lift, of te hiuxbet fcllow
creature, but lhe would nut inovo a finger te bave
a starvmug dog, and lbas no hesit.ation in stimulat-
ing a beast of burd2u with a degger-hko gond and
other contrivances that would evokie the avenging
powers of the Society for the Provention of Cruelty
to Animale. Nur would ho ehrink from extreme
nicueures in defending bis fields froan the ravages
of low-caste monkeys. Dr. Allen Mackenzie once
saw a swarm. of excited natives ranning toward
an orcliard whexe the shaking of branches ho-
trayaitLthe presence of arboreal inaraudere. Sorne
of thein carried einug8, othere clubs and cane-
spears. But Bean Lhey camne back crost-fallen.
«"Mhas tLe maLter 2 " iuquired the doctor ; Il did
they get away fromayen?" "liappa-Muni," was
the laconie reply, "lsacred nonkeys." Holy
balzeone tliat muet net bc internpted in their
littie pastimes. They bail expected te flnd a
troep of common maliaques, 'wanderoos, or ether
profanA four-han ders, and retxxrned on tip-too, like
Marryat's sergeant 'aho wcnt te arrest an oh.
streperous drwikara and rcegnized hie cern-
msnding officer. «unarmcd Europeans cannot
affoidà te brave these prejudices. Captain Elpitin-
stone*s gardener nearly lest his life for shooting a
thievisit banuman. A moit of raging bigots chaced
hlm from, street to street tilt lie gave thean the
slip in a Mohammed=n suhurh, whero a sympa-
thizing Unitarian helped him, te escupe through
te back alleyb. The interférence uf hie country-

mmn would hardly have saved him, for the crowd
increae from minute te minute, and aven
women juined in te Chase, ana threatcned tu
cure his impiaty with a turiip mucher.

CR4 YKY iE.ALI NOTIOVS.

The way healti journals and snnitary publiciste
tabec agrecablo tuxuries that have been found ini-
nome, if net heneficial. for many generatiens,
iseI "addng new terrer te life, if it tub-es none from
acath' IL lecertanly anoticeablo featureef the
dloctrinaires of te bygienic sohool-the Halle and
Dio Lewises aud their kind-that they cendemu
Mailer of life. kinds of food, fashions of clothing.
habit,; ef rcsting or exercising titut bave prevailed
for years vith ne visible burin. Day aifter day
thoy tak-e away something that seme of us bave
becu in the habit of eating or doing. or put in
eexnetiting we bave net been in tho habit of doing
or îating. tilt we feel liko Banche Panza at hie
bauquet ut Baratarin. l"Fruit le tee moist,"
srd te dootor of te table, te Dio Lewis
of Barataria, Ilte receL ment iucrcases
.thirsit, partridges are dangereus, sewed cencys
arc a sharp-haired food, ollapodrida ie tee cearse;
therefore est ene hnndred rollcd up wafcrlî and
soma thin suices of iriarma!ade." No wonder if
we cr Meut, wiLh the hungry :Sancho . * "To.deny
meo any victuals, though iL, is »ainst the grain of

Signer Dector, sud thougli ho eheuld say as ranch
More against it, 1 Bay, je raLlier the way to aBortoxi
my lifo titan te lengtiten it." The sensible hlf
cf the world will Bay amen te te hount Manoha-
gan. IlNover eut a hearty supper belote geing
te bied, rniy te Baratarians of healtit journale.
But wo hnow our fathers and grandfathers, on
thour ferme, would eut a iorso'e moiti o! muait and
mutk, or juhnny cake and benne ana celd cabbago,
bo lu bcd aud aslcop in a hall heur, ana up at
daytight, as henrty at sixty as a flaratian
itealti broker or bunker ut forty.

Lord Cochituru toUs us that Rey. Sir Harry
Moncrieif baid hie supper o! rouet chicke» ut
cloyen o'cloek ut night ail hie lifo, ana diod at
ninoty. E ver ainco Cunaro Changea from a de-
baucheo te an ascetie and meaeured eut hie hrad
ana ment by te ounce and hie drink hy tho tea-
speenful, aua lived te be over ene hnred, thore
have hecu fos who helievod that eue man'e meut
was ail mcu's healii, nd ene man's doctrine was
ail raou'b duty. Die Lewis laye dowu te law,
and temi titousand mon break it overy day ana live
long and wdll. Others obey and die siokly. The
m-ise Iaw of food ie ttmat of tho brusque but saga-
Ciaus Ahernetby. "Ile venison wholeseme, dou-
ter ?2" askea a nebleman with the gentI "De
you like it? 2 svs te reply. «"Yes." 1 "Des iL
agree wvith you ? " IlYen." "Thon it le wboio-
cerne." Tbere i8 ne botter hlealtit law re.gulating
food than thut. Lot te Buratarians siy what
they will cf "neuriehiment " and Ilnitro-en " and
"blood.maldng " or Ilbloed-thiunng" qualities

cf fodor drink, te right rule je te est wthat Yeu
li.ke if it ugrees with yen, sud let te Baratariens
go bang. 'Wity, it iB but a few weeke sinco some
professer from Banche Fanza's lelad prociaimed
titat 19walking: was not a healtity exorcise unles
iL wss very briek and rapid." -£'ho world will
nover ho more bealthy for the promulgation cf
sncb stuif as that. The great want cf Most cf
the world, aven cf our own part cf it, àe tu get
food enougt 'md clotites enougli and Lime enougit
te sleep, net te repine upon modles snd qualities
te fit te theories of schools or of Ilauthorities."
ilHeatt autherities " are mighty apt te ho hum-
bugs.-Pall .Mal Gazelle.

THE HnnlDEI) LEOP-1ID.

In Africa and seutliern Asin the chicotait or
hnnting Icopard le important te the spartsman.
Tho animale resemblo te commen leop)ard in
titeir markxngs, but are more siender, havxng long
legs and certain externat canine characteristics
that are very noticeable, se tai iL was long
titougitt a connceting link between the doge and
cals. in Persiu :L ie cafled thc youre, sud they
are carricd te te field, in low cars, whereon they
are cbained. Escli leepard je hocded. 'Wben the
itunters came vithin view cf a iterd cf antelopes,
te leopard is unchituned, hie hoed le removcd,

and the gaine is pointait eut to iu, being dirccte
ini the pursuit by hie sighl Then bce steals along
csutioualy and crouctmngly, takang advantageocf
aery mens of muekxng his attaack, titi ho bas
approached the bord unseen 'witlun kxlling: dis-
tance, whlon hoe suddenly launchies hunset! upen
hie quarry wit five or six vigrous and rapid
bonds. etrangles iL instautaneously, and drnks
its htood. The huntsman new approacites teo
leepard, caresses Mlm, wmes him, from his proy by
placing te bleod which hoe collecte lu a 'wooden
iadle nuder te noce cf te animial, or by titrow-
ing te hlm; pieces of meut, anid while ho le tuns
kept quiet, boude him, leads him, buck te hiseua
and thorû citains hlm. if te loopara balla, in
consequunco cf tho herd liaving talion timelY
alarm, ho ax.tempts ne pursuît, but .roturn., tu i
car 'wath a dejccted and mormfied air.

Tito bye nsd ounce have also beau ueed lu

huutig, whilo te wild dog cf Africa ie often in
demand. lu Maiâ iger-hbunting wonla bo prto.
tieed ltso woro it net for thecelepitants, whio Boom
taeonjey tho dangorons sport as weil us their
ridors, who are Rafely heueed on their buoka.
Theso intelligent animale are aise utied in captur
ing wild animale cf titor owvu kind, ana are lim.
portant factere in thc training sud subduing pro.
cees that cornes later. Tho herso ivae formerly
ued lu Enugland te salli animais. Titoy %vore
trappcd se that te rider was conaeaicd, and se
feeding along te animal gradually brouglit the
sportsmen nearer te gamne. lu te inventories
cf the ivardroho helonging Le Henry VIII. in Lita
ullowanae cf certain quntities of stuif for the pur.
pose cf mnklng stalking Ceats and stalking hoso
for te use o! hie Maj esty.

IN A R OSSIN CELL.

Thero isnet much hghL iiitlem. 2'hewindoi,
whiah is au embrasure, is nearly o! the samue ize
as thte windows iu ether prisons. But the colis
occupy thc antocrior enctosure cf te bastion, that
ie, tho redeubt, and te itigl wall of the bastion
faces tite windows cf the celle ut a distance ef fif-
taon te tivonty fcet. ]3esides, te walts cf the ro.
doubt, witich have teo resiet sitelle, are nearlyivo
fast tlnck, and te itght io intorceptLd by a doubla
frame with smail apertures, and by an iran grat-
ing. Park timey ame even lu summer. Tho outer
wall intercepte ail te ligbt, and I remember Uhat
aven during brigbt days writing vas very difflcult.
In fueL, it was possible only when tUc sun'e vas
rellectcdl by the upper part cf beth watts. AM the
nortiteru face cf the redoubt is very dark lu
botit etories. Theo fleor o! te celi is coverawith
a painted feit, and te valn are doubled, Go tb
Bay; that leý, they are cevered aise witit a feit,
nad at a distance cf five incites from, the 'wall
teore ie an trou wire net, covera with a xougli

linon and witb yellew paintcd paper. Thtis ar-
rangement me made te provent te prisoners frein
spealung with eue another by menue cf tapg on
thoiwall. Thte silence in these felt-eo7ered ceuis 
thatcf a grave. I amnjuet nowilua celi But
the extermor life and the lifà of te prison rancbes
one by thousande of sonnas and words oxchangea
here anad teora. Altitougit in a COU, I still feel
myself a part o! tic world. Thte fortrese is a
graîo. ou nover itoar a sauna, cxcepting that
of a sentqr coutinuafly reping liko a hunter
froxu eue deer te auctiter, te look Uhrougli the
i Judae' into the Celle. 'Yen are noyer atone, as
an oyo is continually kept upon yen, ana eLli yeu
are always alono. if you adress a word te te
warden wite bringe yen ycur arume for waflking 'in
Uic yard. If yen asthlm whit Ucwcather, it
nover !,nswvers. The absolu., silence is inter.
rupted ouly by tic bals cf Uic diock, wmhicit piuy
every quarter cf luix heut. The aacephony o! tic
discordant belle ie horrible during rapid changes
of temperature, sud i de not wonder Uhat nervous
persous coneider theso belle s eue cf Uic pla.-ucs
of te Lortrese The colle arc hatait by mene cf
large steveb from, tit- corridor outeide, and te
temnperature lu te cella is kept excecdingly higit,
in ordor Le preveut moisture frcm appcaring on
Lite walls. Tu kcop snait a Lemperaturo, Uic etoves
arc ehut up cYM econ witih burning ceaie, se fixat
tho prisonor ib usually aspbyxiated witit cuide cf
carbon.

LIT TLE DUTTES.

Mnny have a sert cf cormtemnpt cf hltlo duties.
They do net peiform tem becauso thoy are irsig-
nfcant. But if ticy zcflected upen thor place
in tho work o! 111e, Uhey would se Uhat tity are
nut animportanit. Witen we 500 tho relation of
eue avant to anuther lu liistory, we so thaL Uic
JitlI duty is impoiLant as.'woii. aitLite groat duty.

6xo
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litory in juat what iL àa boausa tl>. littie ovent
and tho littia duty had thair place in tho aequenca
of avents and dutnes in the peut. Tho omission
of ana littio avant ln the past wouîd hava changeai
thxe wholo aftar bistory.

Besidea, whon littie duties aro igleotcd grent
duflob arca pt te ba xxagloated. Tho mani who
dos not pray i secret hac no interest in public
prayer. If the Bible in xxegloctocl at home, its
ceasseis axe not souglit elsowhec. Thoso ara
every.day dutias, and thay ara tha links in tho
chain that conneet smallar blessings with thosa
that ane largar, littlae avants with groat avants.

Tho valua of littie duties ie san when wa know
tha resuits whiah, hava foilowea their perform-
suca. A littie girl on har way to read, tha Bible,
led an narnest Christian te think of sonding Bibles
te Walos, te England, te tho world, andi frein
that littia avant eprung tho grcat Blritieh and
Foreign Bible Socety.

Veabody talked -%ith Hopkinsr about the joy ho
h.ad in gathering, ana tho graster delight ho ladl
in using hie monoy for benevolent purposes, and
the next day Johns-Hopkins et te work te devise
means fur tho eniployment of the savon millions
af whiah ho was the possessor lu boiievolent and
educationat sabaese. From that, conversation
starteti tho hospital anai university in Baltimrore
which bear tha naine of Johns3.HopkinB.
. An infidel gava a few dollars te'ward the repaire
of a ahurch. Ho wvas attracteti te the ahurcli ta
ses the repaira, was inaduceti te continua his visita,
anai after a time became a vcry usoful mombar of
thxe church.

A in desired te be useful, snd condenseti ai
work tbat badl boon productive of gooti by a popu-
1er author, anai millons of test littie work have
been publisheti and soid in soeral, differeut lau-
guages.

A sermon on Foreign Missions, by Rer. Dr.
mason, turne Rey. Dr. Spring from, the law to
the ministry, ana the elnging of a hymu by a
fellow-student, brought Dr. John ]3reekinridgo te
christ.

Goa eau xnako the limte act or tho littia duty
productive ef good, and fer that tenson w abould
net think [hein insignificant.

THE INGENUITY OF, DECEPTION.

"Wooden nutmegs are trings of the part,
young mn," sald a grocer. - They bave beau
supersdot.»

"Whst bas takon thoir place 2
juEt stop arounti the counter horna udli

show yen. Do yen sea that box o! spices 2
They look very nicn, don't thoy 2 Now taste 'arn;
they testo goed, tee, as apices go. WeilU, yourig
mnan, what do yen think of 'cm 2"I

Il'From aul appearaucas i abould say that they
wcre a fair lot of epices."

IThat in juet ribo your jutigment fails short.
They are uaL spices nt al"

",W'hat are thay thon ?
IJuet grounti cocoanut sheia, flaroured wi.I

spico extracts. Tho difféence lu coleur comas
frra buring the shahls. Why do 1 keop cm?2
Ilecauso people warut 'cm. Of course, they are a
frat from beginriing to oena. But tlucy are
cheap, ana people want cheap epices, j ust as they
iîant oerrytbiing clac cheap. Largo quantitios
are manufactureti snd shippcdl ail over the
cotrntry. Thay are sclia as genuw±o eplees, but
any grocer with a particle of saunso knowa frem,
the prices tixat [hoy cannot ba the real article.
Yeu sec, they look, tas4e and smefl fuy as wl
-a thc Simon Para, but put thom in foodaaýuye
wiIl soon sea thue differanco. Thny do mot flaveur.
A. drap cf clora extract Nai smeil stronger [hon
twonty pountis of cloras,, but 1 think [ho tweruty
pounds -would fIavour nie hot runu, don't youPI

I

IlYou have ne idea cf tho inganuity [bat la
uset in getting up [hase andi other imitations.
Tho bat ahamical kLowledge ie eniployed. *What
do you think cf etamping eut whole peppers anai
aloves? IL le doue, tliough. Young mnu, tho
general grocery trada ia axteading. With glucose
for sugar, oleoaorrgarine for butter, cheeao inne.
cent of milk, andi cocoanut sboli spices, it iii bc-
eoming a big business."-Neiv York Siii.

VIEWS AFIBLD.

A jlly fariner 1,
or, whea I look avounti,

Fine viows I ses, that finer bu
The mors tlicy're greunti.

I caro net fer tha world,
WVhato'er may came te pasa;

I'd ails if ail [lis carthly bal
Should go te grasu.

Yet nuany things there bo
Of which I May complaun;

Wizen tomnpubtb, blow, t syre apt to gu
Agninat uiy grain.

And i whn nuy Iired man-
A carabes, reekicess pup,

iMowed inte me below the knca,
I Ifoltout up.

Yet, now tho wound is well,
A happy man amn 1 ;

[t makes me gay te ses scbc day
The sun get high.

Axai when the fields of cern
Show mauy a waring row,

And tickled carth seems, ln lier niirLb,
Ioa laugli-l Hlos liesc 1"

Anti neiglbours*bail me oft,
At work at early mern,

And jolies lot ly-I nauglit repl3,
I owu tlis corn.

Kmnti nords 1 speali at murn
And wlien my werk is through;

At mors, IlGood day 1" at night I say
Ilt dew i a deil,1

Ptm not abova mny ierli,
For, when I look around,

I clearly ses none long can bo
Above tlie ground.

A LL7DICROUS BLL'XDE11.

Rleadors o! neivepapar are sometimes amuse
at a ludicrous; blunder whieh tic preof-reader bas
faileti te correct. But faov, hoivover, hava ever
laughed as heartily over an accidentai mudd.ling
as lad the Parisians one morning during te
raign cf Louis Phillippe. The morning after te
ay on which a mmnisterial crisis bad ocourreti,
snd M. Thiers bail beau sent for, there appeared
in the Coastutionnel the foilowing stsrtliug para-
grsph-

Il ie Majesty, tee I{ing, recairei M. Thiers
yesterdsy, at the Tuileries, anai chargeai hira
witb tee formation of a nove Cabinet. The dis-
tinguisheti statesman hastenetit [o rply te te
kcing, < I haro only - ene, regret wbhich is, that 1
comnot wring your neck like a turhcy's.1 I

A few Uinos lower clown thora ivas snothcr
paragraph te the foilowing affect :

IlThe efforts of justice are promptly croivuet
with encesa. Tho murderer cf tee Rue du Pot-
do-fer has boon arrestedl. Led at once belore thc
Jutige of Instruction, Uic wratch badl the hardi-
hood te, adtress test zmagistrate lu terme of
coarso mnut, 'wluting up 'with [ha following
.wors-

IlGoai anai mari are my wituesses that I hava
nover ba any other ambition than to serra your
august person anti =ny contry loyaiiy [o tho hast
cf My abillty."
*Tho printer 1usd intercbangeati ha airssas.
But [ha jolta wus [bat ail Paris kncw that thora
rvas littie love lest botiveen tha ing anai Thiers.
-yoiJz's Copipamiion.

T 17 VIVFROY AYVD THE BABY.

A aharacteristie anecdote le relateti cf the late
Lord Lawvrene, when, as tee new viaeroyi ho wae
raturning te tho country in ivhiah bie at years
hail beon passed. Ho ivas lu bati' spirits, partly
from ecnaicliness, anti partly frorn laok cf friands
sud congenial natures arounti hum, partly from.
tee feeling eft[he heavy rcsponsibiirtiee wivijel ho
hati aseumeti in comparativoly veak health. A
lady ivas returni-og to Indus ivite bar infant ohilti,
whieh ehe utterly negîctet, anai tee baby took its
revenge upon the passengers generally by equail-
ing day anti uight alika. They complaineti in no
uxoasureti lauguago te tho auteoritias. "lStow-
ward, throw test baby overboart il1, was a c.-y
whieh came from mauy a eleopcess berth. But
tee Inuisanco continueti unabateti. At hast te
now viceroy, perhaps becauso ho sa-w lu tee chilti,
half-unconsciouly, a slight resemblanco te hle
lest Bertie, gave it a largo sharo cf hie attention,
anti would take it for heure togother on bis knoe,
showing it hie ivateli sud anything thatwioulti
amuse it. The ebilti teck te hli,as ho te itanti
te tha great relief of tee passeugere, was alwaýys
quiet in hie presence. ««Why do yen taie ce
mucli notice of [bat chilti?'Il askei oneO of teaui.
"cWby, to tekà the truth," saiti tee viceroy, "Ita
ahiia in the only bslng li tee ship wbo I cari feel
sure dos not ivant anything of me, anti se I take
pioseurs luits sooiety." Bowmuuc hob iniUi-
nms sud smmplicity o! a great tiature ie roeieale
by thia simple etory.

DUI'7ES 0F DAIL Y LIRE

Lue in net entirely matie up cf great avils or
heavy trials; but tee perpettual racurrence of
petty evilesu an maJi trials in the ordinMarnsu
appeinteti exercice o! the Obristian graces. To
bear ite the failinga of thoso about us-with
thaîr infixinities, their batil judgment, their ill
breediug, their perverse [empare - te endure
riegleot when wo feel ive deserve attention, sud
ingratitude wbere we exposteti teanka; te boar
mrte the conupany o! disagreeable pople 'whom,
Providence has plâce in u u way, anti whom Ho
bs provitiet on purpeso for the trial cf our virtue,
thoeo are the hast exercisea of patience sud self-
donial, anti the botter beesuse not ehosen by eut-
salves. To heax with vexation lu business, 'with
asappointmnt inu expectations, with inter-
ruptions cf our retiremant, with folly, intrusion,
disturbance- iu short, with whatever opposes euxIwiil or contradiets aur humour-tels habituel ac.

Iquieseence appona te ho more cf te essenice o!
acif-donial [han any littie rigours or afflictions of
aur own imposing. Theso constant, inevitablo,
but inferior cruls praperly improreti, furnish a
gooti moral discipline, anti miglit, in tee aya cf
ignorance, haro supersedeti plgrimage anti :ori-
ance.-Janah .More.

Q UAKER WEDDINGS.

Tho wodding ceremony cf tee Society of
Frieuds le unique anti beautiful. The bride sud
groom, wite teoir attendant£, march into [ho
chuxci at tee rogular %vak-ds.y meeting nt ceveu
oebock, aud, atter boing seateti iite faces front-
ing the audicuca, tey arise, anti tee groom, tak-
ing tee bride by tee baud, says . "lFrieas, lu
tee presenco of tee Lard ant [is assembly 1 take

gteco, Mary Joues, te ha my ife, promusxng, ith
divine assistance, [o ho unto thec a loring hus.
baud until death saIl separate us." The bride
roafts tee smo promise, anati [by are mcai.
Tic clerk cf tee meeting [han arises anai rcnds
[ho marriage certificate, ant invites tee congrega
tien te write teair uarnas as witnesses. This
endod, after a few momnts of silant worahip or a
-vocai p'rayer, tho mairie couple anti teir at-
tendante retira te te homo cf te bride, iviero
teero le uslly a sumptuons fount, foiluwied teI nxtayhy what in toruned an 4,lfair", atthre
homo cf the groom4.-Cdcqgo dear-.Oco.wa
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WINIOTHRIo 1A1D 'RBR
PRINCIr'4u MACVICAR, Montreal Celiege, as bren

lecturlng lu the ccunty cf Bruce.
.1.iti Rev. lir. Cochrane bas rcturned [ram the

North-West and mînîsters to large congregations.
TirE Rev. D. M. G.ordion, Wmnnipeg, bas beeta

preaching ho large congregations at Medicine Hat.
THE Rev. G. M. Milligan bas returneti front thc

Nortb-West andi resumeti bis mirnîstraions lu Olti St.
Andrcw's.

PRINCIPAL GRANT, Quen's Coliege, IingatOn,
accompanied by Mr. Sandforti Fleming, is on bis way
ta San Francisco.

THEa ladies cf the Brandon Presbyterlan cburcb
will bold a fancy bazaar and furnish refreshments
during Uic fair about te bc Leld there

A LECTURE mas delivered in St Antirew's Cburch,
Sberbrooke, recemtly before a Large audience by the
Rev. W. B. Clark, cf Quebec. Tbc procets ment
atiteto hoei building fund cf St. Andrew's Cburch.

TUEL Rev. V. A. DeLonanger returriet saute dîne
ago ta Essex county and applieti for admission ta Uic
membensbîp of Uic congregatica cf Leamington, etc.
The session declinedtu h accede te bis request. On
Uic aflernoan cf the 91b mî3t., bc iras dipped in Lakte
Erie by the Baptust minuter cf %Woodslme

A MEETING Of ladies waz beld under tbe auspices
af Uie Women's Foreign Misslonary Society cf Uic
Firît Prezbytenan Churcb, Part Hope, on Fnday las:,
in the Y.M. CA. bail, at wbîch an addness was de-
livered on IlIndia, and Mission Work la India," by
Mm. Keer, wdc ai Major-General Keer %Bengal Staff
Corps).

THE Home Mission Committee mil mec: In Uic
lecture noam of St. Antirew's Cbuxcb, Toranto, on
Wednesday Uic qlb cf Octaber, ah tira p.m. As
matters of Uic greatesi importance aie te be con-
sidered, it is bopcd tiat ail Uic members wiii make
thein arrangements ta remain until the close cf Uic
business.

TisE Rev. A. F. TuUly, piston of Knox Cburcb,
Mitchell, bas gone east for a mon:b's bolitiays. The
evcning befone be starteti a large number cf the ruen-
bers aid adhencnts cf the congregation cnflcd ah the
manse and prescnted Mn. and Mns. Tully with a punie
containing scventy-cne dollars. JJurnDg Mr. Tuliy's
absence Rev. Mr. McPherson, cf Strattord, ili offi-
diate.

THE Rev. John McEwen, secretary cf Uic Sa"ýbath
School Association announces Uiat Uieceighttenth
Provincial Convention cf the Canada Sabbath Schooi
Association miii be beld ln Cobourg on the 23rd, 24tb,
anti 251h of October nexh. Cnbourg extends a 'irdial
Invitation. A good programmnewli be sent eut la tive
ireeks. The R'tv. R. R. Merrideth, D.D., cf Beston,
the distinguished tcacbcr of teachers, is expecteti.

Air Foxbar. Dundas, Uic nesidence cf Mn. J. B.
Penny, the second cf Uic socials in aid of Knox
Church funis mas eld lait meelt. Thebandsome t-
sidence and grounds vere mcii lighted up and the
ecaig's programme proved vezy enjoyable. The
Dundas Bras Band iras present aid playeti several
setections and many cf the Iavourite vocalists assîsteti
ln Uic evening's Clutertainmnent. The proceeds mount
up ta a handiseme suni.

A CARDrEN, party given last wez-k under the auspices
of the Ladies' Aid Society, cf St. james* Presbyterian
Churcb, London, mas largely attended anti higbly
successfu in every othen respect. The beautif ni
graunids surnaunding thc cburch were briiliantly ilu-
mi.nated with Chinest lanterus. Refreshments wena
serve in abundance; thc Bandi cf the 7th Fusiliers
discoursed excellent miusic, aid thcst present appeared
ta cajoy Uiemsel=e Uioroughly.

TriE Rau. J. Morton, missionary in Trinidad, Es
about te visit Toronto. He Es expectedtu 1 give mis-
sion.ary adtiresses in St. Audrew's Chunch uit Uic
niarnlng service, ia bt- James bquare Cburcb a: Uic
r-vening service, nd te the Sabbath school in Knox
Chuncb at Uiree p.nl., on Sabbath finit, 2,3rd lit. On
the 25th it is expecte thuat Mis. Morton mii attend the
meeting cf the Murray-MîtcI;cli Association. 1, rom
bis long and Wfalul service ia Triridati, Mr. Mortcn's
aidrcsses =r sure to bc! a mes: inîtesting char-

acter.
Tux IlGrey R=wici" =say: A congragational meet-

i.ng vau held by Knox Churcb coDgrcgalo Durhbam,

onl Monday weekwhen the services of Rev. Mr. For-
test wcre secured for a ycar. The roi'. gentleman is
exceedlngly popular with the congregation, and il
bis healih would have permitted hlm acceptance, ho
would recelvo the unanirnous call of the congreation.
However, tiey are quito satisfied ta make thc best
arrangement with him they can. They pald hlmn bis
salary la full for the past ycar and presented him with
the sum cf S5o as a mark of theïr high esteem fer bis
past services.

T1îE IlPeel Banner"I says :-It would be difficult tu
describe the feeling cf the people cf Streetiville and
the surrounding country, cspecially of those ini con-
nection with the Presbyterian cburch, ai the prospect
of losing the Rev. Mr. bMcWllliam, who bas been ap-
pointed to the mission field at Prince Albert, N.-W.T.
Mlr. MicWilliani bas endeared himself tu the pub-
Uc by bis humble and Ioving spirit, and fis deep in-
terest lu everytblng pertaining ta the p'îblic good.
Christans cf ail denorninations have learned ta
appreciate bis intellectual wortb, and tu admire bis
iarge-hearted Christian charity. He has made him-
self particularly dear ta bis own congregation by bis
earnest solicitude regarding the spiritual welt'are of
cach member of bis îlock, and by bis unselftsh devotion
ta the duties of bis saczed office. On Tuesday even.
ing lait, notwitbstandtng thic lerency cf the weather,
bis fnends and admirers assembled in targe numbers
In the church ait Strectsville ta give expression tu theur
high sense cf bis chamacter and wortb, and theià deep
regret at bis întended departure. The chair was
occupied by the Rev. L-. 1). McLaren, of Brampton.
After devational exercises the chairmaD, in an carneat
speech, paid a well merited tribute ta thc high Chris-
tian character and many excellent quaities cf Mr.
McWilliani, and expressedl bis deep sense of Uic loss
which Mr. MIcWilliani' renioval would inflict,nfot only
upon bis own congregation and conimunity, but alse
upon those neîghbourig cangregations, tu whom hc
badl occasionally ramnis1ered with very great accept-
ance An anthem havzng becen sung, an addreis ex-
pressive of warm appreciation of Mr. Mc'Wilian's
work, and kindly wLshes for bis continued useluines
and prosperiîy in bis new spherc, was read on behaif
of the congregation and Ladies' Aid .Association
by Mr. WVn. jardine. The valuable gifts by which
thc address iras accompanied being precned
by Mrs. A. Simpson and Mrs. WV. Barber. Mrt.
iMcWillam ias deeply moved as hie tharkcd bis peo-
ple for their kmnd wards and valuable presents. He
feit that bis first thought should be onc of profound
gratitude ta God, and he could flot but exclaim as hc
had had occas:zon te do bc.Iore Ivre serve a good
master." He assured the congregation that bc bail
honcztly tried ta care for thera and help them, making
therr joy km joy and tkir sorrowir Au sorroir. After
explaiining the reasons which bail led him to conclude
that it would be bis duty ta accept thc appointaient
ta Prince Albert, he proceeded tu refer solemniy and
tenderly ta Uic future cf thc congregation. None wba
beard him wil readily f orget bis kind, thoughtiul, caru-
est words as hie rcminded the members cf the church
of thtir duties te one another, tu Uic congregation as
a irbole, and tu Uhc constxtuted authorittes cf the
Church. His address, whicis, bath in ILS tone and in
i matter, was sirnply admirable, was fittingly and

feefingly closed with a benediction on the people of bis
charge Short speeches were given by Uic Rzv. Mr.
Manning, representbng Uic Canada Methodists, by Uic
Rev. Mr. lMlcGregor, of Tilsonburg, and by Mr. James
Fleming, M.P. Excellet music was furnished by
Mm. McLelland, Mns. McGill, Miss M. Webster,
and Messrs. J. C. Johnston, and A. A. Graharn. On
Uic prevîcus Exîday evening the Bible dlais met la
the manse, and presenîtd Mr. McWliam witb a Pet-
sian Iamb cap and gloves anO a well expressed and
kindly address,tu which Mr. McWilâixmadea fitting,
reply. _________

PRES1IYTERY OF HVRO.N.-This Prcsbytery held a
regular meetitig in Blyth on Uic îsth cf September.
Mr. A. H. lrumm, student, read a d;scour.-* and the
clerk wau instructed to ceruy hât ta the Sanate cf
Knox College. The holding ci missionary m=dtngs
mas left te Uic sessions cf congregations te make
arrangements toi, wher and bon it semns best tu hld
thcrn, and ta report at the March meetng of Presby-
tezy. A petition for ald from the Gaalc station at
Goderich mai considereti, and it mas unanlmouily
xîgreed ta ask the Ass-.'mbly's Horun Mission Coin-
rniticc te grant *Id ta, said station ta Cbe 2momn% of $2

pcr Sabbatb. Rems R. Leask, cf St. Hteen', and 1.
B. Tylor, lato ci Lucknow, belng prescat were in
vlted ta mt ascorrespouding members Mr. Archlbald
McDougall of Portex's MIII cffered hlmself ns a cit.
chist for thc North-West durlng Uic mmnter. A coin
mittec appointed tu confer wliii and examine hlm te.
comxnended the Presbytery to certify hlm as a suit
abie persan for such work ta the convener cf the
Assembly's CommIttee on Homo Missions. The
Presbytery agreed to certlfy hlm. accordlngly. The
Rcv. R. T. Thomoson, M.A., belng present, gave In là,
acceptance cf Uie call te Rcdgcrvllc, and bis ordin.
ation li te takte place on the 25th Inst Mr. Patterson
tendercd bis resignatica cf the l3etiany part of bis
charge. The resignation tu bc disposed cf at neut
meeting. The estimateocf expendliture for the yeai
and the mode of meeting the sane wus submitted and
approved cf. The nextmeetingcf Presbytery isto be
beld la Clintan on Uic second Tuesday cf Navember
uît haWpast ten a.n.-A. McLr6Ar, Pre. Ctek.

P1ESUITERv uF Quana3c.-This Presbytcry met
la Sherbrooke on the îîth ins. The application ci
Rev. G. T. Thdrde tu ho transferred tu the Prcsbyter
cf Hamilton was grante Thes treasurer prcseateti a
very satisfactoiy financlai statement. It was agxeed
Uiat Uic assesiment upon congregations outside of
cities for Presbytery expenses shail be upon a basis of
fivc cents per communicant. Dr. Mathcws repartedl
baving visited Kcnebec Ruad and having moderated
lu a cail te Mn. James Fergusson, B.A. The cail wu
sustaineti, aud bis ordination and induction nure

i appotnted ta, take place on the gth Oct Dr.
Mathews aise neparteti baving viiitcd thc mission ai
Moose River. It mas declded te procced ah once with
thecerection cf a French mission church at Agnes nd
aise cf a churcli for Uic mission at Chaudière. bin.
Cahtanacb reponteti havlng crdained eiders ac Massa.
wippi and Caaticook. Tho following membeus ware
appointed ta secure and compile reports for the
Assembly. on Temperance, C. E. Amaron ; on Sab.
bath Schools, F. P. Sym ; on the Sinte ci Religios,
J. C. Cattanach; on Statistics, the clerk. Dr
MaUicws and F. M. Dewey were appointcd a coin.
silace ta, try ta secure a larger circulation cf the
"lRecord " wiin Uic bountis of the Pne.-bytery. M.
Cattanach was apointed tresurer cf Uic MorrIn Col-
lege Funti. Congregations wec: urged ta carry oui
Uic Assembly's instructions regarding Uic formatuca
cf rnissionary associations. Mr. J R. MacLeod was
lnstnucted te correspond %vi the convener of the
Home Mission Committee te ascertain if that commit.
tee would relcase Mr. Monnisan from bis engagemet
ah Sault Ste. Marie, in orden that bc might accept the
charge of the congregation of Inverness. Thse grat
[mcm thc Home Mision Fund w=r carefuly revispÀ
and tcammendations mena madie. The condition ci
Uic mission fieldi at Métis mas carefully considergd
and a committee consisimg cf Dr. Matheirs, C. E.
Amaron and J. R. MacLeod vau appointe te vu
Uic field at au early date. Dr. Mathews and F. bi.
liewcy were appainte.l a camniittec ta devise a schem-
by which Uic Assembly s proposai te increase Uic seî
pends cf ministers, mnay bc furthercd. within tlz
bounds cf the Pncubytery. Arrangements mere made
ta hold misslonary meetings Uirougbout Uic Presby.
tery. Messrs. J. MacLeoti, J. A. MacLean, R. G=n
hie, and A. W. McConcchy, studentz labouring withn
the bounds cf the Presbytery were certifited ho ti
various colleges. An interesting and profitable co:n
ferenice was helti on the subject, IlWhat i he bs
moade of conductlng public worsbip ? -. M. DmTy.
Pre. Clerk.

PitisinyERy 0F LoNDiioii-The regular mcetting
of tuis Presbytery mau held on the i ithlinst., la tt
lecture room cf Park Avenue Church. Mn. Fr=se,
St. Thomas, modcrator, opened thc proceedings.
Mis term. cf office havlng explrea, Mn. A. Brm,
Wardsviflc wa: appointed mnoderatcn for thc ensulg
terra ant ook Uic chair accordingly. Mrt. A. Burt,
forznerly of Kamoka, now of Dakolapplicdi for aid
received a certificate cf minîstcnia standing. An
appliç.-tion frra the congregaion af =ast and wes!
Willianns for reception bIta the Prebyterian Churci
in Canada supporteti by Meurs. aters and Rosh,
comxnissioers, mas rccelved and a motion instructiaz
thc holding cf a congregational meetiug for the pur.
pose cf passing a requinite resolution mas adopte.
Presbyterian fimilles in Brookce prescnted a rcqueU
!or the, appoiniment cf z miaister ta dispense thu
sacirnent cf Uic Lod's Supper ta theru whicb wus
gnancd. The resignation of Mr. Wtt. E. Suthcrlu&d
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of Knox Churci Ekfrid, wus accepted. A resolutfon
Iby thse congregation expressive of regret at thse setter-

ance of tise pastoral tic, aind appreclatlan of Mr.
Suthetlatid'a self dcnyltsg andi valuable labours for thse
Luit tîilrty-tive years was rend. A committce of Pres.
bytery wuI. aise appolnted te diraft a resalution to bc
e4~rosscd in thea minutes. Mr. McKinnon was ap.

Ipeînted ta preacs and dechare tise pulpit vacant on
tise second Sabbath cf October. The repart cf tise

IComrnlttCe of Canvassers for Knox Coilege Endow-
I ment Fund was taken up. Mr. McKirnaon stated ho

had collected $334 in Tisanesford; Mr. Conteront
$454 at Masa ; Messrs. K. McDonaid, J A. Murray,
J. Mf. Munoe andi W. T. Bai reported no subscrip.

itiansmrased. Mr. J. Knox Wright rcportedl $87 collect-
ed at Wallacetewn and Duttan, and Mr. J. McConnell,

ICaradoc, and GutiserlcCliurcs, Wendig, acconspanied
by heoftr f $ooan a ane t M.James I Hen-

derson was sustaineti, bis trials for ordination ta be
beard at a speclal meeting en the 9is ptox. Mr. J.
p. Murray reparied tisat ho hadl arganized a congre-
gation ln Landon Sauth. He bail held an inaugurai
service ln the village, visici vras weli abtended ; tise
sacrainent of thse Lord's Suppes was adniinistered Ili
tise afterrnoon, andi thirty persans vere admittedl as
communicants. Tise church wiii cost some $ipo
S2aoo for thse site andi 59.o00 for the building. -Tire

Ireport was adapted and thse churcs will bc known as
Itise London South congregatian. A letter vas reati

f itm thse congregatien ai St Andrew>s Churcis, Norths
IDelawarec, 3tatlng tit tiscy were nov in a self-sustain-

ing position. Thse haif.yearly repart ai thse Haome
Mission Committee vas read by Mr. J. Rennie. Tise
commtittee recomnsm dcd tisat $59Y bc granteti for tihe
past six montiss out of thse Home Mission Fuod te-

* ards sustalning certain churches witisin tise Presby.
tery. Thse report an Statisties and Finance vas read
isy Mr. J. Knox Wright. Statistlcs-The London
Presbytery contains twenty.elgist charges, twenty-
seven of which have settled pastors. The number ai
famnilles reported for tise year is -2,557 ; 449 communi-
cants were added durlng Uic year, 303 were removeti
fras thc rails, sisowing an increase of 146 ; 307 per-

*sons werte baptized, twtflty-fltte of wisam were aduits.
Th=er are at pysent 176 eiders witisin thse Presbïely,
being a dee of sixas compared with last year ;of
ailier offiece r tisere are 294; tise numbcr attend-

ing vr meetings was q»9, showving an
ayme iéaýngregatlon of 39; Sabbath scisools andi

Bi~l~ c1ss~ vee ttedcdby3,584 scisolars, pre-
sidc~e~y 39 techer orofficers; there are
twê/iiEsinat asocitios;only anc churcis was

bnMmsun is er iaces-The 2ggregate
amount palti thts yrar was ýa2IO53. Tise average per
famllY ls $8 23. and per communicant, $4.81. 1-ne
arerages for tise visale Churcli are $7 96 and $4.62,
makring tise averages for tise Presbytezy bigliez than
tisi cf tise visole Cisurcis. Special mention vas
madie ai Wardsville cisurcis, isicis is camposed of
a sasall congregatlan, but heatis thc list it 1 14 z8
perfansiiy. Congregational parpases -Tota oaunt
contributeti vras $52,598. Scisemes of tise Cisurcis
-Thse total amaunt raiscd by this Presbyter for
tise scisemes of thse Churcis *as S5,73S. Mention
was made by tise committc, rexnonstrating with
thse Presbytery in reference ta tiseir poor contribu-
tions ta thse Aged and Infirm *Mtnsers' Funti,
visicli do-s flot centribute enoug i n one year te
keep one ageti minister. Sabbath scisools and
anti Bible classes gave ta thse scisene $4t0. Ad pur-
poses-Tse sum cf $62,893 vas contributeti under
titis hcad, becbg an incrtease over last year cf $12,878.
Tise Comoslîtee recomaiendeti thse following . i. Tisat
copies cf titis report be printed in suificient nunibers
tai give each fasnily in tise Presbytesy a copy. . Tisai
thse Presbytery Insist on coogregations carr ing out
tise instructions cf thse Assensbly. as to reporttng cadia
separately. 3. Th=± spcial attention Se directcdto
Uic Agcd and Infars Minltea'Funti. 4. That.tise
Presbytery utter sanie volce to parents as taon
uiseir children la grenIer number ta Sab=ai s'oo
atnti b!e classes. Tisereport and rommendations
aaclnided li It werc: rectiveti and adopt. Thse nextI
ordtnary Presbytery meeting vil b- held on tise sec-
ond Taesday in December.

AcxcNowDouzNis -Rev. Dr. Reid bas receiveti
tise fallowing: suivis for scisenes of Uic Churcis, via.-
An Invalld Ludy, Toronto, for Frenchs Evangelita-
fion, Si ; A Reader cf TUE PRES1111MJUÀN, for
Foreigns Mission, Si ; A Frienti, Toronto, for For-
c!gn Mlission, Fermosa, speclal, $5 ; lnvad Lady,
fr H-ome Mission, Si ; Foeign Mission $1.

PRlNCR AIDER? MISSION.
Thse f oUowîng exîracts frot the Furcîgan MLs5ton

Report presentcd to last (aeneral Assrnbly are te-
lerre-d ta in i>rofessor Mf Laren's fommuuaiîin ln
another column . A

Durlng the ycar, vcry considerable attention was givco by
You1 r11MIC (0~mmie taZ tiîrUpaCt oudF lit JC.ian witlî the
mission propcrty at Prince llej so ne~ in ut .il ItMost
fui 7y for thse promotion ai, the k~l hmong Pte Indians for

whc lwa orlginally acar ~asite was chasen
wlsely, asnd n very considerable wvhite îaopu'l!lora.as gathcred
ataund it, attroacted, no doutas, in the first anstanEb, b the
advantage3 prcscnated by the mission. l'uince Albert isUi56'
a flaurising village. and biais fair. at no (lstant day, to talce
a bigla rnk among te ris:ng citiez of the North.%% est.
W hen the railroads, whicit propose tain a i thcar utqcctive
point, arc constructed, there as reason ta Lielieve abat si twall
deveiop rapidiy.

In Jane. ISSo. the CeocraI Assemisly. at Montreai,
adopteti the foilowiDg resoiution, viz.:-" %Vhercas ai bas
becoose desirable ta p lace an thse markct a purtiun ut the
lands Iscît hy titis Citurcli, fat thte use of thse mission rit
Prince Albert - R.-r!vea. That the Assembly instruct the
Foreign Mission Commitîc ta have the saitil lands sur.
veyedl and laid oui ino lois, anti thai they bc authuitLcd
tu seat suclt purtions Ur dte landi as itey Msay decos laruî>et.
and i at the trustees, as appointed as aforesalit a hoiti
the samne, are instrsscted and requiredta sign, execute andi
delîver ait deeds or agieemeotà jar thse sate ai suta flot.
nious as May bc ditecited b> the luit.gn M,sî.a L,..n-
milice , the jruceda uf said sale Ur sales to bc applie-1 t
the ume of the mission la the Indians oi the Prcsbyterian
Charcs of Canada, io sacla manner as thse Assemtaty shail
ditect."

In accordance wath thas reswauLtura, abc Iý,msittcc auîhis.î
lzed the Foreign Mission Committee oi the Prcsbytery of
Manitoba ta have a portion af tise property surveyed inta
towo lots, and ibao lots were laid out early an i Mi, and
offered for sale tapon ternis sanctiuneti b> yaut t-ummaaiîet.
Thse agent appointeti ta seil tle lots was; rejuid ta have
thse sanction of the nsissinnary an charge beore hais sales were
carrieti ino effect. The pure!? negative contrait thas
assigset ta thse massionary go charge seau;s tu have been
conslrmed by that geienan as gaving hian a measure oaf
authorsty in the way ai sorveyîog andi selling lots which
took yaur Commitic very mach by surprise, andi introduceti
compli cations of a somLwhat embarrassing character. ln
October, lisa, the Foreigoson INCUU ;mmiiice in arraogiog
to carry out thse instructions of thse (.encral Assembly, in
reicrence ta the sale af a portion af tihe mission prar'ezty,
considersog ai necessary ta secure for the Presbyterman con-
gregation which hati grown up arounti the mission, a site
for a churcs andi manse, andi als land for a Iuttable glebe,
passedlthe foliosring resoluation: "Titis commiteeauthanze
thse mmmttee of the Manitoba Presisytery ft reserve on tihe
front a portion of lav. mot exceeding twa acres, as churcs
property for lthe uise ai thse congregation, and ta anform the
sad congregation at Prince Albert, ahat ihis commstitee wiii
bc prepareti ta allocate la them, an addition, a portion of
thse lot foniser back, say ten acres, as soan as a proper title
is obtained [rom thse Gioveroment." A beautiful site far a
churcis was selecteti on thse front portion of thse mission
property, on whicls a comfortable bnck clitrcla bas been
tected. Tihe nsissionary in charge, visa alsa reprcented
the Ilome Mission, did ot rest satusfied with thse crectian of
a churcis. lie ordereti a second survey and then ie solt en
acres of îowa lots, whic sa as understaod bc aniendeti to
appty to lise crecîson ai a manie and Ur ,a second andi larger
churcis. This action trasccndiog, as ai did cntirely. thse
authority ofthe missiooatr an charge, was ver embarrassîng
ta tise committc, os those who purcbaseià lots had dont so
la gooti ati. TIledanquaies miade b y tise conv-ener ai
Prince.Albe-rt, satisiset youi Cammittec tat action isad been
taken and irregularities bail occurred in connection witis thse
management af tise mission propcrty wici shouli ot have
taken place. Andi wisite they rec-ognaze trie dsth.ui carcans-
stances an iirhrci tise maszaorsary an charge was placedl in Lun-
dacting bas special work, andi lais excellent intentions andi
aboanding zeal througitout, they cansidcred it better to re-
lieve hbaio duties vlsicis he baal mnade un.'îcessarly 0crr
ous, cati ta request Rev. Rt. U. -bioclair, la lthe Meaniae,
ta take charge oi thse interests of the mission ai Prince
Alhert. Io view of ait tise carcmstaoce ai tise c 'e your
Cansmitîc are nf opinion thai lthe anterests of cla gion wiii
bc best conservcd by the Assem bl> al.a9n tise sal Ur tise
lots in tiiese ten zcres ta be confirzMed.ec r sscis condil-
tions as tht Foreign Mission Consmitîc iij consider necces-
sar' in orer Ia secure tise anslests o<Sblcongregationt

aio thse Presisytery ai tise bounds ina .tproceeds.

ABBATR TOO RA}IR
INTERNATI - .(AL LESSONS.

LtSSO-i Xi.
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GOLDEON TEXT.-*' Hi% sons matie tisensselves vile,
anti isc rstraincd hista not "l tr ars 3 T3

CrS-,TRAL Toun:.-Judgment begias at tise jisause
of (lad.

CONNEcT1rox.-Sametising like tventy years isat passeti.
Tise Piistianes vert apprssaag Ismiel, For saint neaon,

peiaaconnecteti raith tise ring influsence or tise laruphet
Sane (4 1 ), tisey aite at on Ismel. Thtise lites
vert defeateti. Tiscy lad aaisct na commset of Samuel ; anti
in their detent, mosteati cf seekiasg counsel of thse Lord, tlsty
sent ta Sitilois ta brng tise aU.-, vainly supposing thiri
woad cosure thens viçiory. Toce lesa op=a witis a
second battit,

NOTES.-7h# PAiIIIsier: inisabltants ofthe plain bét*ren
thse Mleulterraneon andi tise lalgllantis af Judea ; a pros.
îactuus. lauwcglu,. ati tvaa.Ilit vuî.c *Tlugl% tbel, ,eari
tory bail laeen itssignr-i an it tli1 ni Juitha, ilaa.y mal ooiy
reinincti linstession tîxereof. laut moite tiseoselves masters ai
a large portion ci the anîteritance ni tsrael belote tise reagn
ai David. Ilaaffili une VI tise tvelve Iuîbrâ; lucaleti
Ljctwcn L1,iaiaai. Un the n..rtl. andi iodah Un the toutS.
séi1.4 * the ceat ni the fobsernarle mer mrnte thian 300 Yeats.
Northi ai Jcrusalemn about seventeen miles. Frons Apiscir
vsent tlic engagement taok place, tise distance is vonioassly
estimateti aitfons thirty to forty miles.

I. JtUVohlRNT ON ISltAEL.-Ver. io.-The Phailistines
fought. Th bleard the athouting ofiftic Israelites, as thse
-s111 came andiithir camp ; anti tiacugli airaiti af what tiscy
callècl-u4lWse miglity Gods "(ver. 8), tlaey encotaraget =ach
allier ta figlat. Thetrestait ta-as a greot ticient anti slaugitter
ut lsrael. Tbcy lied! ery mon tnt a bls tent. maay
contanacdtu h du cil in "llents"I insteati ai hautes ; and ina
allier vays mnaling little progress in civilization. Evcty
mani nov cndcavourcd ta save binsseli.

Ver. iî.-And tise ark ai (lad was taken . Ki-tfo
says- "Tse ark vas bconiing an idol ;andi therefore the
at was sufféeu ta be made captive iay the nbeevers.»
It vas superstition, anti ot religion. tisat broauist tise axis
frram bhtloli. Hopisin andi Plhinehna were s nîn:. Goti
Lad futetolti tlscia deatl.. (22 34.) Titeir r'ace vas ait
Shiluh. purely mrinaiîtering in titeir priestly office. Tiseir
sending tic ark Io the camp vas the last oct ai a corrup t111e.

Ver. 12.-A maji cf Benjamin : wae rend ai l3enja'l
mies, aceft-hiaadcd îlingers, cu. , andi maoy suppose chat

tL..j _have 1jossse=d mxany men -f evlraordinary agility.
Titis man vouiti ie one ai lthe Ilruiers " attacset to evtry
Eastern arosy, ta carry arders anti nevs. Clothes rent,
etc..- the k.asteras arc vezy demoinstratave; rending gar.
menU,. dust rta iscat, luudt cautcrles, etc., art outwarti signa of
cm.týýn sut j.ressed l'y Fur-peans Tise distance run vas
about twcnîy moiles.

Ver. 13 .- P-i snt upc» a seat : Mony critîca read it
Auha( ea, *a.C., lis officiaI scat at or near thse Sanctuax7 .
tl. .) Tias wult account for tise neya being knawn in

tic city hefare it reacised hlm. Watcising : visether isy
tht vayside leading ta tht Sanctuary, or attse gate ai tise
caty, hie vau anxiousiy avaiting for tidiogs frans tise camp.
His heart t.rensbledi for thse ark ai Gati. lb iail beent
tacen against bis viii ; but ha shoali have atboritativiy
preventeti t i Antihe novtrembletifor ils sa-fty. Ah tise
city crieti out: viser tise man toîti ai tise great defeat anti
siaugister, anti thse deatis ai tht tva priests, anti thse iosiog
of the ark, louai lamentations broke ont tisroag tise city.

III. Ji rsGME';T en< ELI'S Hat'srs.-Ver. 14.-What
meanets the noise? Ehi licard bise Laxenting. nf tise
people. anthUi tomaIt of rasing réelt, anil enqaireti vsat
at vas ? Anti tise messenger came in Isastily "-in ait tise
breathless tacitement in visics lic land arriveti a few minutes
before-ant ld huzo.

Ver. 16. -EUi vas minety-eigist yas elti; infusm, andi
blinti wits age.

Ver. 16.-1 am :je bisai came cut of tise arsy:
Some ont bil toiti Eli tlint a man hail corne out of thle
army ; but natarally tisey voulti keep back tise bail titiings-
leavsog lite for tise man Isinseli ta tel: se ie annaunees
isimself as tise messenger ta tise ageti priest visa colinot sec
hlm. What is tisera dont nsy son? lie was impatient
tu know tht reL.slt aftie battit, anti tise saiety ai tise ris of
Goal.

Ver. 17.-lorael is flcd : bail neya indeeti. A great
slauglater ainsng tise people . Worse stillh Thirty
tsousanti hati falien. Ilavevet terrible modern battles anay
bc, flacre is notising like tise great proportion nf siain now.
0 foi tise time visen men I "sal Imm w5r 1n ai mor
Hapisin and Pisineisas are aimaiti: tise man, designedly,
leavmsbis vors neysa theiclast. Tise intelligence is getting
heavier aod moreterrible as ifproceeds. Tise ans c oti
io taken: tise climax is nov reaciset 1 Tise anis, matie by
Mais,: "according ft tise pattera sisowed bain in the
Mount, at containiug the fables at tise Testimony. en-

gIve" ai Sana., was oue ! Caricti off ta grace sme iol.

tecp amog tht rhiistinrç 1 Vet since God as on
laner Tin tise lianats ai tise people, il couati niatter littie
about tise presence aftie ais 1 Tlus lasiog ai tise anis vas
known as 1'tse Captivîty." daon ta tise âmne whien tise
Labyl -nian Cattvi1y gave . nev meaning to tise expression.

Ver, 8 i- e felî froro off tise seat backward - thse
defent anti slaugister of urnel, anti tise death of bis tvo
sonis, tort isas hacarb vits grief anti sorarnv; but wisen the
Ilanis was taken," ie coulai beanup noniore. Hisseatuva
vitisaut a baclc - thai vaulti have madie iia thronc-r=srved
anly for kinga. He, faintang, tell backvaxd. By tise aide
af tise gate:- 2 Sans. 18: 4 shsows ns boy Davidi Ilstand
by tise gaie &ide," as tise popte pamaet ont. Sa Eis set
vonîti bc "lflus Ilvitis ei siale ai Uic gale, but nat occupy
ing any ai an alrcady-nanro roadvsy ntter tise aris
Andi isc tutt. lit vas an aid aran, iseavy anti inactive;-
anti an tise rail 'is.s necks braise, " ant ihe instantly dieti.
liow maypsiiiisin bis 11e.ti, =yctbowlitileadt bce
donc 1 Ht isad1jutiget Isnnel forty yeams: Tise Yebrew
says "forty," andtie le etuagint says «"tweaty." Tise

"foty"nntonbetiy ilcude tise tvtnty of Sa=zno'
authority. W«t MZn taise. it chat isebld been Higis Pneus
forty years; anti in thse twenty years since tise deatis af
Samnson, had been atone in 11jndgiog Il Tarac.

1'SACTICAI. TRACIIINGS.

t. tvod macra s arta arc mot glosseti ove, 'in Godls word.
m. Tise ark coolti 0ot save Isiacl irans iefeat, when God

isat desetci Ilicir s' aid. WVe ray ise l0 tise Chancis,
yet mot bc in grace a..

3. Jo a good sensea cvey Christian aboula "tremble for
tise asik ut GU,._* Cioi pcrsooai safety anti intcresti h a
sisall thing compaé&ihteitri n acyo b
cause ar Crist. t ieitri nisfl fls

4- The men to i md inst been shouting at tire ariv-ai of
tise arsa vet sean fteing Il cvecry m-rinmb bis ais tect.,
Z;ut self-confidenc anti bcasting, but a gond cause, ang
Goti on aur sidç ia vIsat we neeti;
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Orsi et thc Islandsa la L.aite George vrai
solti rcccntly for $1,50o.

IN the put (crf>' years $<,oooo0 have
been seotla building andi restorlng chu rchea

IrLUE>'cEib by a teniperance leader, a
rich Enlsh miller bus destroyeti n cellar et
port laine.

Tuai Frech are eserirnaîng wlîh a ne w
ridle, designeci for lntantry tue, wblch la said
te discbarge thrce projectiles ut a lime.
Tit teaIment of lcprosy la becemlnit a

bard problein la Iodla. In the Bombay'
Presldeaey 9,483 cases are uncler trealimeot.

A krPORTr prepared unsler Goyerninent
auspices says thst the area cf land in Mfani-
toba broken for the first lime la 99,911 acres.

FauRMo coanty, Cal., la making a canai
zoeefci gride tram King's River le irrigate

30,000,000 acre ot diry andi worthieas decert.
AN English gentleman nameti Preston hits
mtketi bis gratitudse for rescue from wteck

in bis yatcbl by givlng a lite boat te a Cornish
tcwn.

iq the Indisam Nortbeast Methedist Con-
férence Blsbop Kingsley' saldti hat. meaugng
tiait by evenîs, men in our day live te bce
altier tIsa Mccliuselah.

ACCORDINr. te the 1 "Mtsical Times anti
Gazette," there arc tbîrty-tour et tbirtyjfive
total abstinence men In the Honte et Coin-
meno. Thet act is reterreti te as Ilrcrns.ra-
ble."'

AT Uic comiog terrn cf the Rutianci (Vt.)
court George Cex's suit against the Superin-
tendent cf the flouse of Correction, for cut-
iag off the complunaat's huir, is to bic tricid
for the third lime.

Souri recetl discussions among English
doctors clicit the fict thait many cf theu lie-
litre Ieu te be a ver>' unwbolesornc drink te
taice with breakfast. The ressns given are

ils long as thcy are techoical.
Mas. J. W. LENTa, frighlened by a drown-

iag. stone Ia a thetrte ini Oaklmndi, Cal.,
fainteti andi then breke ounlia a -doent pers-
piration. Tht>' toek hier home, andtihse
caught ceii and sean tutti ot pacumonîs.

AN English boartiing-szhool master ham
bca mille te pi>' compensation le the
amolut cf $75 te a boy anc Ot whose flngers
be badly injureti wilb a hazel stick. The
pupUl bat be-m absent for cne day on account
et siekar

Mat. MiTCHELL. cf Sace, Ife., bought
zeveral packages of unclaimed treagît a: an
auctien la Boston. When Let e=ced thc
geatis there wu. an extra package ia tht lot,
andi in il lie foundti wo theusand sermons la

nastript.
Titz Dundee Advertiser teàs ho% a

Ms. Jehn Macdonsald, farmer, a modern
Samson, laId>' saaed a cripplcxi brother fium
in]or>' b>' a brull, b>' talung tht anitual by tht
horno, aad, wtth one desperate wicci, utlo-
cated ils neele.

4LA PR£is b a& un ararnat of a pessnt
nameti Jantes Zygelof, who bas just tutti ut
Ode=ssa geci 147 Ytari His ton ia stiti alive
ai tht age of i le bas a grandscon of S5.
andi a greaLt-grantsen of ferty years. Ht
never drink Do: smukeci.

A zTi an Rofe tht Exposition ai Arasiez-
dam sa a complete Ja=aasc village, whia la
repreduceti viib mucl fidelaty and delail.
There are tht ts of the natives. iabzbaiants,
andi cale, and a na*.ve àrchrs1 a <v-ihaes
Javanee music for Javanese dance&.

AN obscrver ia Utaha wzites that cnt et
the car=e operating îoward tht graduai abe-
litioa et polygilmy as thc inter.mrîiage of
Geatiles antiMorinns. lemamrageit bis

kind Chas barc came undet bis .bzervartur.,
the supremar>' ef the religions beIiti ot the
Geatiles is apparent

A FzW inonîha a g e mua medical journala
at home anti abrola recommended. eleclricity
"sa cure (et - rites cramp " Mu.re te-

ceati>' ltre as a report b>' Dr. Robinson in
the IlBritish Medical Journal" cf several
cases cf "Itc]Wgapbsts cramp," procluceti by
Iltoe mucli elecîrltity."

IN a seriez et tables giog the average ex-
pectatsa et li!e nt ditferent ages, Dr. r.î

Dac on!>' sv>-epss cnt hunldreti vears as fie-
corde sgbn aya that the average dura-
lien o! ife ttrpass lis ta is, in woen,
ont Ycaf, aine menisi, anti tIrec tinys, anti
in mcan about ont menthI leas.

Dr. P. V Pwxmc a ua±da Mid~i iII
cmre ce-I7 kiut4 ci h=ms (rom' the CD=miji

cc riptioni tiith weast sereohfl.
Four taoai boules car asi-rbeun or toit

Oaa te fire bulles cmr dms -cma k
on the~ face.

Two te t=m boules cl=a tbe zyzica of t, a,
beseltz. ud sortit.

Fa Z W ilibadas -am =upt or ruaim uL-m
asti ~ J ch rsocnus

BI, drnggtza andI lsl.oan andi d=e lota ai
.gpue disroaut

172 Yonge St.
(3rti der frein Qtn.)

j A SPLENDID. WvETzIt
S SORTXI)STOCt 9 <

*UWatches, Cleà,
t"y Jawel ry, lflI7of1W

.12Yog St., Toronto.

VEGETA=L COOMOUND.
A suire Caro for cul FEMtALE WRAIK.

NESSlES, iiisting Leuorrlâoeu, Ir.
reaular =nt Paifol Menstruation,

lailaxomatlon andi Uletratton or
the Womb, Floodlng, PRO.

LAPSUS UTERI, &c.
UMP2etuat ta tae texte. ellIeadlous a lmmete

Initaeffect itisaffreathelin prsuaaey, aVU m
lise. nomdurinlbaio andt orgtlar rW&e

rmmslr.1%3 ri te Ma PRaSacar ST daumy.
MYFoxa u Wrimmuz cf tho gemUai"v orgata

oc4 <lIer ftz, i oeeon<tt boit reasety ihat bas over
beea before te publie i andi for ail duarasa of tihe

EnUDXr £1itis oat .Semwdy in file ITori

swaRNhua COMMPADI or Elîbcr Sex
Floti Great Rtelief lu 193 Une.

ILYDIA F. PD!KRAM'8 1LOCU PUUWIER
wm cradioate. 01 Bur--Ma frotz te

111.0d t h ie M= meiii .11 gloW tona abrealtths a7cu= saaieui arsraoLv=1. laaai

gvllwoh the Conipoant ant niect Priff or airs-
pered oz 2M sti Zi WeUair veau LynX, Uan=

Pr'S o c liter, 11I. Six beuIi fer ei Tho Cloapouad
a vent by culti la the f orat of pis.a or o ch lzagoe, ou

retp$ of Mi., Ci par box for stter. Um, Pinktin
frocs>' aaawrr aiu lottors .or lnquiz7. LEaro cent
ficari Stk for pamnphltet Xaxtia Mai %ipe.

.e5rSoid by aU rgIt.$ <

FOR TUE

KIDNEYS LI VER «" U RINARYORCANS
THEL B ST BLOOD) PURIFIER.
Thoro ta only clle way by wtoh any disoaso

cia bo curati, sud that [s by romavl tho
causo...wbatcrit ma~ o Tue ~et eU~o1

auhoitesoft e arotha!n'a1 evmr
duso ia eaused b eoagt kt~y r4lr.
To mrer thsal terotore ta thé MVwy by
whicb boalth oazt bo aacrd. . o ore
Walt<ER's BASE OUUI ba ortIl
roat reputation. It note diroctl n the
kidneya and livor. andi by ylacing thoi l
healthy condition drives isaoandi Nain o
tho systes ox.rali dLvra Urtnai
troubles: for the dsrsng.usrdo.rs of wo-
maon, for Malaria. andi physlCM. trouble2 onrlIthis grat reody bas noeoqual. =lwr

o!tlm Ipeaicra, Imitations andi concoctions sald te
bc Just as good.
jFor Diabotos nsl for W&RNEIIL8 SAFE

DIABIZTFS CURlE.
For aeo by ail ttoalors

H HS WARNER & 00.,
Terouto. Ont., liachester. N.Y. Londlon. Eag.

HEADACHES
Are genoral>' induiceti

by IndigesUeFu
steniaeb, Ciioe
D)enflent; Cl caa a,
ora0 eI~ç~n

or the Liver andi Dl-stivS ta

Sufflers tril fini! roUe! b>' &o uEm ef

Ayer's f«rils
te stinate [the stomlach andi predirce a regn-
Lai daai> Iii0tCiaOt ut the bowuis. Dy ltî-r
action on these orpwn, Arrxcs Pl ..i. divert
the blooti [rom tho lirin, aLnt relioe andi
cure ail form= «f Congestivet and Neervous
111aclacho, B11leus 13[cadacho, nd Sick
fllndac.hoî anti b7' keeping the bon-cia free.
fad preslerrins thie oystcm iran acih=UI
ooindition. Ibo>' Inmuro imxnnalty freint future
attacas. Mi7

IT MAIDS ALLO 1 AyrS Puls.
No othSe blocd-pnrt!ying medItine Is ruade,

or bas erer boon proprt 1  bhl au oumu
platolv mcci thie Vanne.o physîdans anad
tihe Simcria pubun O

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
XI leasa thé list as a trnly centft&Aa

ien fer ait blocs! diseuses. if thsiel'u r-

LInnnîîs lng tain% of Semofula 4i.'mr
loj tad capot 15 f om..>oir a,

For ecaututions or se-reuSons
C IRniTl Â15PiiHl

aumber n cases -i ià etop thue nanaeou2
catsrr a diacharge. anti roinove thé alcen-
ing Q4ur ut "0m.oOrcatta bcbacidiaio
of scrotloua engin.

ULCEROUS ..Â"t 'tTeLa.-co iePL one
So su - hu=w terri 1lffllcted

th ulorcu ruant Scres on li
face and nél.At ciao aauoa Ici oesf
"ter swnc, muiel intazr anti çts auro.

SOEyES PhYayacs told as Chat; a pan.-
SOEor!ni alteratàvomiorlclns, muat

duceti a perceptible tinprmemnt, wbleh, b>'
an adhérence tw yeur directions, v-as oontJn.
nat taua complota andi permianent cure. Na

ovitonosliassiac ap eatsot %ho oxuatcno
of an>' scrufau tendonce, and nu troat-
mnet a n> tiusortor wua ote attendeti b>'

znore prompt or effoctui résulta.
Yenrs f.raiy. a. p Jeitusoa.,

UP.J.OAyer&Co.,LowoliMas

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Loweil, Maso.
SoMt by aU DrngIat

A NEW OISCOVERY.,
twFor raeenu Te=.T VO bars tho
Z,,== Of A=ma h an o

WiIh CreesSt oe O<!CIWb

âOurrh ur bave Iiw d fa ac lpo nts. ant

it WSiI Nlot Color tho BttOrMllc t. St
Witt Plat Tr Ranold. it la tho

etroneot, Brltzhtâct und

5AI.vh1le iropared Iionct, la .0 rompront
od UhAz la impoe for Ilta o eoe ra.cid.

wiEARE oS .&D lmitalloi a nd or aiD
otb,,.1 gi miD for U97 a rshliu Co Dtrom

rMatilaand Spots thé bu=±g.

te know wh&Oantdbow tO et i ltlbotextra
ezpoei& <l

WCdM&d= WAaO hC. Uohln
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Tifs wrld gees up an"-IT werld guet
dewn,

Andi the sunahine (oifews tlie rails,
Andi yeslerday's incer and yeaterday's fruWQ

Clin nevet cerne ever agate.
'-Càatres A7nript.

As water rues froin the swellia buis,
ani flews z.ogether In the lowly vale, $0
grace flowa not but loto humble licarts.-

Amsyistine.
Tat endcf Iearnlng la te knew Geci, and

eut ef that knowlcdge te love Hlm, and (,)
Imitate Hlm, as we rna, 1 b posssîlg out
seuls of truc virtiit. "- t. g -thn.

Dit. JoutN HALL Sa78 that anc secret of a
rnoater's t.ccas is tteget ail tht werk pot.

sible eut cf layincn and Chriastian women.'-
lie succeeda by rnakang them a sucets.

'«ORATRollv7 accordlng te Spurgean,
"t u been the curse 01 the Chritmn

Church ; andi, theretore," ha says, Ilwiîh
net te use a single word cf finc language.11

IT la gocci that wc semetimes have trouble
ndc crosses, for they maire a man enter

loto bimatîf, andi consider that hie cught
not te put bis trust in any cartbly thing.
- 7Mlmat à Kemm'«.

THE wisc ps.ster aheuld i milite the skilfui
beuscîvîfe, who, tu siverpiag, danipens the
broani tbat the dust rnay net blinci andi choke
ail In the bouse. In cleansing the church let
thc broi of Gospel reproef be molîtenei
wltb the tendernes cf love.

Ir the Churcli would have hier face alune,
she must go up ioto Uic mouunt and be alune

wîi God. If' she wenld bave lier courts of
worship reseuinc with eucharistic praises, she
muat ep=n ber cyts and sec burnnily lying
lame aithUi temple gales, andi heal it la thc
miraculous Dame cf Jesus.-BiAt.ÉHuntin,.
ton.

Lirat bcbg bang on litle things, ils pre.
servation as a daily miracle; and that any of
us shoulti arrive ai mature sgt, ta owîag tu,
the laut that there is au Eyc upon us wbach

o ct sl e 't e y t c a H e a v e n ly F a îhe r ,

whoseIovig kidncss sover aul His works,
whos tmerccle eew eves>' rnrning, and

fresb every eveniog."
SwxzTrta words were a spokao té

mea reeling benealli tht burdens cf
lite tha those hih cne f veice cf
Gad te Paul hen he w ricaîl

thecagony causelbhis tbo esh :
"My grace la suificient .'My

gracel1 Wba: isgCracebut lov ve et
tht Almigbty Ont--. reveatli¶ 0w.

iog itself actively"? Wahy, th 1
depresseci, 0 triec soul, becau
biestt 't ileianhuate love as artivel
for the op to a peint suffilent for c
ut tabat art thou afraîi? i Surely thon canai
Dot bc uyvercome- andi destroycd se long as
beaven tahispers. **By grace ts sufficient
for tbH"Zo' eraWd.

TiSE reail>' nade clothing trade cf thu
contry a. as a ruie, (ar beblaci that cf out
aister country', tht Unitedi States. In New
York. Boston, t-hicago, vr aay ot!.ez iasgc

aity, a muan cran go lato a store ai gel as
gooti a suit ready-made he a u>, in
lcavez hits oider, andti n a hlo rfiu.

te actk1rchants, or
chr CI~ s~ Wg Dow bhthere lt?iorayn xhs h

l'ry& elle>, In

tirqe u~ey manufacture none but
£Wstc1iclothing, aad il is properly, cnt,

,tihrestabishment. andi çre have no hem-
talion ta sayîng Chat they wliu (md Chat ai
guda purchaseti (rom the abeve firlm will be
as represnteti.

The Great Dr. Virchow
lias resgncti tram the medicai association J4
Berlîn. He won't bce forceti te kcep is
laghu untier a bushel." He approvea cf ad-.
vcrtising any lemeti> or te Wt~îhat

will cure, regarslleas cf medical cI4f The
sug orc the Iaternaiei'l d

Lngnititute, hem! officelad. anti brandi offices 1%nIArE21,rej4
Winaieg andi Detroit, Micb., usi r;rr

Souvi Ir, .1 wonticrfui invention, the Spiro.
mc:, are culiog tbousaatis cf cases ci bron-

chiais, consuimpiion, catarrb, astbma, and
catarzhal deafries, andi aire rznalg il kn"r
tn physicians anad aufferers ail ove: the WerlId
Ph*ca aci sufferers are Inviteci le cal.

=at cr the Spîroaneter free. If impossible
te eau pcrsealy. write, cnclosiag starnp,
fer list ef questions andi copy oft« Interna-
tion.al New, publiabed nionubi>. Acdrest
Dr. M. ýSouvIelle & Ce., 173 Churce street
TQreato, or 13 Philipa square, Mealteol

IS19FMBIX 191h, 1883-
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boTîmRGraés' Wormi Etermina aCo a qual for clestroylg wo s~ ln
&Bd iauit,. I

Tnlos. SAIinu, Egllngtn 'mI. I have
reine tes ccxii rom my1T Hello.
way'a Corn Cure."

Mit. AURAU GIBUS, Viauhnw àetI hava hees troubleci with Ast mi
wu ten yeuri of age, and have sl u
&ith of botties of dificrent kincis d at

cne wlthnsercele I saw the idvm
of Northrop & Lyman'a Emulsion
Liver OU1 iil Ltme andl aot n ec cr
tahned to try1 I have taken one bottie,

&nd i has iememore relief than anythlsg
1 bavc ever trieci before, asnd I have grcat
plessure, ln recommendtng ht ta those s mil-
IrlI afflicted ..

F. BUatcR W~lIkesport writ sthat
ha wu r~ureof~ tery danîerous, caS#', lu-
flam a a rt~lunTjp soiely by a se sof

tar Ub<~~lr~T ornas' EcleIt il-O.
feelg teasr in re0neii

the çnblit,u c had provcd ttfthe aIseases it mentions ta cure)I 1;q.uhhi,i
fiienci, andin la ealy every Instance tl was
effectuaI. Do sot bc deceiveri by asy imita-
tiontof Dr. Thants Eclectric Oi,. Be ture
yog gelthei genuine.

Tus face wears a yeliowlsh bue., pl>le.
aLppear uponi t, sick hadacis ~go ,

mnilg seusea, andi pain os back îs' andi
sheulder blade, arc exeiicdîe
eiters thc syse Usci pclso ilExpel it frmthe ciclation, and he
loto i sturai dimnel,, the bv~Iqt
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery

,.nd Great Blondi Purifier, which has wliely
= perdcic miserai drugs having a dangerous

rec Ion.ldigestion, Cnnstipation, Impur.
ity cf the Blood, andi Kidce Complaints are
enurely overcome by i$ use.

JAS. SHANNON, Leaskdale, writes - "For
miay year My wife wus trouled W h.cil.

blains, andi coulci get no relief unjiIjàbout
two yelrs fgo; the was then cUq<
"kll, andi tic pis ws thes cru g -lpg

thtttcoud notslep t a= h~~
egent was then on his regular trip r s e
&*kcd hii il lie couic! cure haer. lie told
lier Dr. Thoinas Eclectric 011 was a sure
cure. She tried lit andi ju c o! lier o.stoîî.
sbment when insafew daysex pais was all

allayec andtheUi foot restoreci :z lis saturai
condition. It la aiso the best 'emcdy for
burni andi bruises I ever useel."

MRt. T. C. WVELLs, Chims Sni gI,
port Colborsc, Ont., wrlites: "N rtp,
Lynian'a Vegetable Discovery andti Pltc
Cure salls vieil, and gives the ba.Opic
tios for aldiscasies of the blooci." r
faila to moot ont ail discales from t sytern.
cures Dyspepsia, Liver Cernplaint, etc., puri-
fies the blooti, and wiii malce you look the
piclure of health andi happiness.

As a saitary mcasu e, tlte P.,,'s iealth
luthorities have been testing, ran a 1Jmited
scale, the, pneumatic myteni for rapialy ex-
hausting tewers of their contents The Sur-
ces of thc plan lias let to sucli remarkable
resuits in causisg, in certain locatatics, a de-
dire an Uic number of cases of typhoid fever
that si will soc bc further teste os as ex.
tensire scaie.

Tascauaeofdes±b. lItakaanal sar
ttythm tiaan ftal Oisean thindiva 1 cît

tRe rin Snr rluncs. How thie
ni~ ~ ~ ~a o0 maoineexee I:.c

vetb asAtaGer.ec sae 'fro h
fromiii mpuutis.» freireuss. pna n

anR dlunee of the Stoaa. u're invoa,
faie bottlu Ait çoclCns. SoRd by ail

Lonzdon

MN1' rT1A M Y Tt i T T1T1~

INCO)

HEAD OFFICE,

N ~ ~ ~ ~~v It.'%A. '. IL n £LiJ).

RPORATED CAP. i5o, R.S.O.

- LONDON, CANADA.
oFFICE IN ENGL&ND. - CROWN BUIILDINU.sS OLD IIRUAD bl, LONUNN Fa-

AUTHORIZEL) CAPITAL, $2,500,000,
0f which S2,000,000 15 5 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock

for Great Britain, and $5oo,ooo Ordinary Stock, entitled
to surplus profits, for Canada.

The basit adooted is &aL ulaitcd i naZe the Orein ry S1o... an extrenely satii/a,.
torytnsmtment Fuit particulars are gis'e» 4~he Prospectus, wh.4 lk -iij be

forwarded /rorn the Head v0ffi.e, Lonilon,' nda, on reueipt of addireis.

TERMS 0F SUBSU.IPTION.
One dlara per &haie ai the taime applaC2tton AS 1142de foi 11 litea.4c fout JuL.as par share uhta t .. rty j.a)s

aitez aliotiaot, anad thae remaande: a& tsie c'pilon ci the Sttt.,.e, t. ay pay uP an fllt i nc .r front, asme
t0 liane wath full participaion an dividends front day of paymcnt propcrtouiatly ta îtae amniant paad an. but
tic tigRa is reserved ta caRi it up, tu wicAR cac no, all .- a ceoi 6've doltar% pet altare, and at leat thé, ly

djysnotice of caria cal]is to 10e Civen.

EDWARD LERU EV,
A4fanagitg Direetor.

TIIE LIST 0F APPLICATIONS FOR SUIARES AT PAR WILL CLOSE ON
OR BEFORE WVEDNESDAV, OCTOBER 3, AND APPLICATIONS WILL TAKE

1I[LCEDLNt-E E\ TIIb ORIJER IHEY ARE k~.~D

2 tz. orerÎectlou iuica urtfit
EXTRARDINARY 1BAqCAâN..~ Aal.1u"'
&cepateart utxàu nc vnmnelouadlçu o aot t.ceona anasars lecbaîea,,l. LA s, ti.
nt,'.: rala Chant duco avi eti l... aasuaaj, .. la lh 1n.ta . M A 5t..tj-3tof itnseapptetob. by aLenadsac 5'rOor an teîa tho oala lbcngb s n1Alruclorfr

lavecta ce acas cd is. te gSonJvboaogt.te o.. ena . tPn a a g.rand
getslsai m«:ca.: .s, a eý: o~ C i .i a'. -00 -.. ià -no- noaqa Ieuaa ail. <'ai1
andR :>er5t 1v ca a hic "~.11ete Sl.w iL.nn e. h dey - -. e ft.-a
Malle Qualo an 43si;~ tRis' à k sec C a.I.daN"rh4au t,,laid. torer %h 100 r bezt aa cerbasa nI.dit,. In3t u*, b . os la 6 uoae a .. c ne.- O5t. r flse ..aso
Chaxri avaunty..Vtve t atsas. dflI i'liees or ienllftR h.nitar. v- netad luslrala

En,.n znacbeas..Wa pue r.AsecocsCratisca .. ste %cece vJlcalues.oc

1 A UN K! etCoptea Pel'51clÊIlEr

asneapcOyntesrnee. orsaon belisneg19h ltannvhe.ti lu Nw vert cit "-hacie a will e1ud repu.
?iaaIoadlnîglt.vapape, %DO lIbArs g Con.mert18. uCclestto. sad apeat la m9d traEs25xeate
»cascl i macro Ina, esc-carin bir astern ilsis. lOSt&e fre Orne ntaRnr's <hare. and zti Plocao

et> iofor ditt cets. a 't. "ae poaa3 L lm~ abren 45 page lIlaaatd catatogua etof<ancte&s Tac.

acýc=ro à4. a.deton*;â rZ Lg M i=T. Suce-"u Néwet York,

saatndau ccace. boul Riaeao of thia ouk.
Price 3o c

4 u. a eloîha0 Mo cets cd ta anj
addreaafro etpostage.

C ELICKETT ROBINSOU
S7'aS..rapé0 ,.

\1 TISSES MILLAREN.

Frcta, Engltsb. and Amer.lcrn. IIzoe
l ra and Mentie Making ~a~.
Mant.lc Trimrnrs; gilîowers,f~.4I Featior,. etc.

41jslX 'ONCE STREET, - TORONTO.

551)5

ISSUE 0F ORDINARY STOCK AT PAR.

je Are sufferizaz froin

K1IMEY' COMPLAINTS
Gave RîîsuàA<aNxa a fair tral. You Drill

aster regret haanng donc te.

Fropr E. POOL E, tk, nttoil.kewnv PAè14l..pujA
st. Cathaarines.

St. Catharlnes Ont. Sept. 29. iSSa.
J. N. Sutherland, Esq. * bear bir.-iî gives me

£Met plcasure t0 Say abat Muy brothtr (for whoni I
procured twa boaIleonf leuar RE uteunîe). ta ny
.spccaitie aasrise. hon tatally recovtzed fro as se-u
vexe aî&takofRhaaumaa.

Hie fet S2ginaw ta Vsit Birantford..Wo etn
OIT thc train at Sc. George to round il iairosaboto"

rocedrfairiher for selrtral daya. I pald hlm a vit L
l.anfordc and foundRiiantrMagntayso-calledremic-
dits-Gavanic IR'tlcry. etc., ail te no purposehsot
<tYta rrila/. Hoe auttercl antense pi otail-
seldomn sleeping thie w hale night.Ahatrewlc
afaca receiving, the R&eiineu, he t reatiied t0 ml
leller of enqaairy thtliae wt as ciared. ScazceiY bc-
,.cing .t. 1 wrole a.katn. art yté caaxed as caly re-

lieved E *Rs repiy- vrs P"I amn as weli as lever

Now. 4.. iamavery much plcafeds ny. dclihted
mlth Rlaeu ne, and sitould aiu coud a testicmal

fo pbiio only ask and ?'vuul gladiy gise it ta
yo-a. SiIi l~y yours.

-- laI E POOLIX.

Sec oaj Chan oe f TeŽtltenlRs.ea Ick
i Dally paper. 0

.- SOLD BY ALL DRJCGIýTSVS,

- 'SOLD BY ALL DRUOGISTE0ý

$5 to$2 1  t P~~

AmIME-Foem a olb

and otacr bILs.aI2oobi ai

!EE&., M2, MY,I

T Iffl YMMNEELYMU
B3ELL CON'ANY. TROY. N Y,
M4atufactur a superior quzity of BoUs.
woztmen, Greit excpenencee.- Laret bde

SpatteUntion gia ta CIZURC-H ELLS.
I1usctuud Calaorne aalird fret

BUCKEE BEL OUDI0L.
fleDIa4Vneoop ~ Ai&~aonsFîa.~.zmFrm. ie

$72 lot dex~

K ILGOUR BROTHEFM2
Man.ufàcturers and Pft-l-t6e

PAPFePYU'ER I3AGS PLOLIR fikIS,
PAPEP-MQX ES. FOLDINdnOXES.TEKA CAID.

21iEd,$3(IeS.knTc Street West,

Torante.

An Internei Remedy and a SURE CURE
ý. for SUIklnds or

Rheumatic Complaints.

& kVeslmzii~s/er
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,PUfIàýSHRgR'S DRFAR7MVRN7._

AD)vI.C TO MOTRIES.-MRS. W SLow' .eTH-
ING Sïup should always be used whlhie, ren are
cutting 1 th. It relieves the lit le suffr t once:
it products ntural, quiet sleep by e e
child from pain , and the littie ças as
Ilbright as a button.'" It is plaa t e
It soothes the child, softens the gum 1 i

acn relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and is the
est-known remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising

from teething or other causes. Twenty-five cents a
boule.

A DROP 0F JOY IN EVERY WORp"
Dr. RL V. PIaRRCi, Buffalo, N. . :T.~nh

ago I was broken out with large ulcers u5 es on
my body, imbs and face. I procuredfg ol
Medical Discovery" and " Purgativil and

have taken six bottles, and to-ay ~d
health, ail those ugly ulcers hav ealef~r~~
my skia in a natura, healthy c dition. ghough.î
at ane time that 1 could flot h cured. ough I
cari bat poorly express my gratitude ta you, yet there
is a drap ofjoy in every word I write.

Vours truly,
JAMES O. BELLIS, Flemington, N. J.

"Discovery " sald by druggists.

Births, Igariiiagi, and Dsaths.
MOT EXCEEDING FOUR LIMES, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
At Boavertan, on the 15th mint., Charles Robinson,

in the seenty-secand yesr of is age.

Weak lungs, spitting af blaad, consu cai an..
kindred affections, cured withaut phystcz.*~
dress for troatise, with two stampa, W. SA(S3
EARY MEOICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffala, N,ý

MRRBTINGS 0F PRSE YTER Y.

PECTERBOROUGI. -In St. Paul's Church, Peter-
borough, on Tuesday, the 2ith of September, at ses-en
o'elock p.m.

PAis.-In Zion Church, Brantford, September
25th, at eleven a.m.

MONTREAL.-In Marrice Hall, Preshyterian Col-
le 0, Montreal, on Tuesday, the 2nd Oct., at ten a.m.

iARi.-lIn Orillia, an the lat Tuesday of Sept.,
at one o'clock pm.Or-rAWA.-Nkext quarterly meeting in Bank Street
Clsweh, Ottawa, an the frt Tuesday of Nov., at ten
o'eloçk a. m.

LeIDSAY.-At Uxbridge, an last Tuesday of No-
ember, at ten oclock ar.
TaoRoTO.-In the usual place, an thse faurth Tues-

ay of September. at leven a. m.
LoNDoes-On thse second Tuesday in December.
Huatot;.-In Clinton, second Tuesday of Novem-

ber, ah half-past ten a.m.

T RINIDAD MISSION
REV. J. MORTON, of the Trinidad M sian,

~D.V.) gîve missionary addresses on Sabtih3rd
mast., as follows:"

STr. DREW' - E JRC H.at mar "g seflirce.
ST. 9 Rtx0jURCH, at evisg

K X C BBATH SCHOOIJ, ah
t ee p

Iî I t at Mns. MORTON will ho present
at a mp i f thse Murray-Mitchell Association, on
th 5th.

W. H. STONE,
FU RAL DIR

YONG -187--STR ET
IJs.oors nortis of Queen Street).

Opus eýV.V d: ad 110 tie year. Telephone.

The leading unde e ~t
349 Queen Street Wet anb.?

Funorals furnished and conducted aibieer-
ate prices. Open Day and Night.

Good Pay for Agents. $100 ta $20
madeaelling our Books and Biblge e
C. McCurdy & Ca., Philadelphia, Pa.

THE BROWN HOT-AIR FURNà&ES.
Parties wanting furnacos for basting chu pr-

table or brick-set) will get spocial low ¶c1nfor
thirty days. Address, M. G. BROWN, 25 a îew
Ave., Toronto, Ont. -k

rerneds,le, ! o 'e L M p

290 RSceSte, ;1 ce) t

N s aorany disability
r ~.IUor' aia W4çws,

Childreu Parnts. Pension now nce s4. rges
of Desei Zrh emoved; Discharges and dnU ob-

tnd. ca* aims now paid. Sen4. 'or
N#w Lasa blanks. Col. L. BI t',y
sigge Xpý for Claimsansd Patents, Washin ,DC

HE SABBATH SCHOO

POlWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tspoder oe ais marvel of purity,
strehsd woeons.More economical than
the ordisiary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short weght, aluni or

2 hshte powders. Sold onily in cans ROYAL
BCKSIN O PwnaaCa., so6 Wall Street. New York.

PATENTSN NO pI~&FOREIGN PATENTS._ NL. BINGHAM & (7., Patent At'ys, Wa»
D.C.

FURNISIIING HOUSE.

R. J. HUNT
COR. KING AND CHURCH STS.,

TORONTO.

Stock is now complete in bath depart-
mensu d, as I have made great effort
ta secure thse latest designs aud most re-
hiable texture,.;entlemeu will find it very
much ta their iterest ta visit my estab-
Ushmr.nt when about ta purchase.

R. J. HUNTER.
Cor. Kng & Ch Urch Sts., .'oronto.

SHAFTESBURY HALL.

becSùigrs

FISK UNIVER ¶TY,
NASHVILLYE, N

FOURTH CANA 1

Iil!LE RA 0 RTS,
Thursd E ening,

and S mrnec,

SEPT, 20 ST& 2ND,
ADMISSION, - - 50C.

No extra charge for reservad sasa. For sale at
Nnrdheimer's Music Ro.,ms, on and after Mfonday
September r7th.

UST PUBLISHIED,
44 00. Price se Cents.

OCTRINES 0F T

PLYM THI BR HRENI
B., Rwv. POrofs"rsier kfy. -A., Marges Colles

A compruhuns*ve an e mpletu exposition 1
shortspacofthEz rsof P outhissu.

Mailod ta any ros,postagu paid,oasrèeip
cf price..

Whrr outhism is tryi5n tga gsfaot-Ixold
withmn tise unds cf Presbytcria.o ton
peties5w do wu ltacinculate oisOfsa

la antitios, $8 pur zoo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Jordan Strcot Toronto, Pisblisher.

OLIDAY BOOKI1

W KS ABOUT Z N.
B EV. JOS. ELLI

172 pages. CI , 5o cents; in pa , 30 cent

Mailed ta any ad sa, freeocf po ge, on roceipt

ofprico,

Among good books for e anal or practical re-
h csuse we may men with comniendatiais

Vaus About Zion,' a se eof brief interesting
and practical addresses on e ous îopics."d-New

"4These addsresses are b ef,point, eminentlyprac-
tical. Mr. Elliot is wel nown in t s communîty as
an accomplished exp der of the d of God, and
with the gift ofsayin much in little, ch meaning,
few words. This is he characteristic f these ad-
dresses which we ast cordially com nd ta thse
thoughtful reader We confestah re uded by
these brefand t se discourses of aur d aId fa-
vourito, John aster. -Prrrsbyt *an( X x
witnes.

U ai discaunt ta the trade.

// C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
3 ordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

WIAT'S wANT1Y

àut whaq iq se ed,in Canadian Snnday
galoocls. Tbree ont-papes. Prcncunced
by the Proe so e erlor ta anything, pub-
lised in theD * on

Golden Ho and Ba Days, brigbt, beau-

tlfUly illus ated, st snatio.r<s1 papore,
are suited o any Schôols; hile the Sabbath
Uchool P sbyterlan, as its me indicatos, le

adaptod Proshyterian Soho e.

It le aimed for the abovo p ications that
they o as cheap as imported ers of the
same ases, aud altagether bot e suitod ta,

ECIMEN COPIES cradd ta ad-

Snltable for Province, and may ueed by
the clergyman o denomin n, beantitul-
ly printed on fine ho Pa in carmine, bine

and gold, constantly c d, 50 cte. per dcîen.
Twonty -ftve copie sllodt y address, trou
of postage, NE DOLLAR.

(4. BLACK-ETI ROBN
Drawer 2, Ta ta.

iOU-5Jordan Str-eut.

[SzpTEZMBICR i9th, 8883.

-NAI _LOAR NTIUE

274, 276 -ard 278 Jarvis Slt. . rrard),
eTORONTO,O0

M. HILTON WILLIAMS,
1 . Proprietor.

Permanently established for the Cure cf Catarrh,
Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Astbma and Consunsi'
tion; also Catarrhal Deafness, Catarrh, Opthalmia
(sore eyes) and Diseases of thse Heart. The only inV
stîtute of tise kind in tise Dominion of Canada.
Over 40,000 persons treated during thse past s8 yearS
for sanie forin of head, throat or lung trouble, frotin
nearly every part of the civilized world. AIl disC8.ses
of the resptatory organs treated by medicated inhala-
tions, combined when required with constitutionas
remedies for thse stomach, liver, blood and nervouis
system.- Consultation free, ansd onces of the insti-
tute withi.nthe reach of aIL Those who desire ta in-
vestigate foiUemselves had botter caîl personally at
tise office, bat'if impossible ta do so, may write for
"List of Questions' and " Medical Treatise." Ad-
dress ONeTAîRO PULMONARY INSTITUTE. Cor. jarvis
and Gernard Streets, Toronto, Ont. Mention PROS-
BYTERIAN. N. B.-We employ fia travelling doctors.

O MINISTERS.

M iiage Certf e
-NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPE IN GREEN, GOLD CARMINE

ALSO

BAPTISMA R ISTERS,
DI TS

COMMtJNIO OLLS, SI-
ETC., C,E

MARRIA CERTIFI TES

Maiedtoary drs.ot pead, t 5oceilU

C. BLACKETT ROBINSO

Fast 'Potato Digging!
The Manarch Lightntao içgM

_ots cNs1~
TIMES 0 sq to
farrneP-ha 1 sp la-

Write Postal Card for Free Illustr5e< c e
culstrs Mention this puper. Addregs

MnrhMaUfaàtdng Co., 183 andolph St, Chwm

E D1JCATION< th
OONSERVA.TORY ofvtl
Beautlfully illustrated. 4pae. SENT, d 5 ddre
yourself and nilustcal frlend s. Send name81 $0

ta E. TOURJEE, Franklin Sq.,BoaoI
The Large-t anid beat it dms teri 

1

.Ar scool ad Hlta 1?Ppom aiete 10 vr

I ~ -- - g

V BOLMANeSAn M ARILD r; DYSPEPSIA, NUS IK rC'eO0-
ALv e r i t, laonuseseageç4 jd 1 t t l
nu r 1Sca .cko r fur Ither n ai sen t 5~iHorean D rsoa 0p t, 'srieases , sd ile stahlt~t

sif r ince. rPa0f. t - iadlDreHlan Oeras 0 f 1t urnrs tdude~d -feA nd ton ce , .O. Bot1imi,

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIANU
a 1


